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amtint of tihe inclination sitouli not bc more tisais au
inch andl a quarter, vicîailows foir the total hieiglît of'
the desk, 28, inches.' The total hcight, however, will

f depessd 0o1*tle inclination, since the edge next the hreast
(0shouid hc in every case '-7 îjuches highi. If, foir exanîple,

there 1)0 an inclin ation of !î incites, tie total heiglit wvilI
bec +4 4= 31 incites. Titis par't should hc not more

61tian l1 incites peî'peudicuias'ly over the forni, whicit
allows foir the heighit of the latter, 16 inches. I3readth of
the horizontal part at top, 3 inches ; bî'eadthi of oblique
part, l12iluches; horizon tal d istance betweesi the desk and

62 its own form, il inches.; idth of form 7 to 9 inches. T1he
63 wvhole breadtlh of tite dcsk, therefos'e, supposing the fortîs
64 to bc 8 inches, is 3 +12 +4 + 8- 97 incites. lu a female

6jor mixed school, tise distance hetweeîî the delsk and its
&, form shouidhbc not less than 5 inches. ('1).
64

Schooi Mamngenent and Methods of Teacmiumg. (1) Now, we agree with Dr. Joyce in saying it is rare te find
By Dr. JoIcE. a weli-shaped comnfortable school desk. As a general rule Sehool
(Gontinued>. Boards, managers, and architects utterly ignore the very exist-

ence of the teacher se far as the construction and arrangement
of school furniture is concerned. In any of the trades or pro-

FuitNInUR E,-Cox.\STR UCTI ON OF' ISKS. fessions the man who is to run the machine (as our frionds over
The desks are tise most impor'tanst part ofhje sîoi--,11 the Unes say) 18 consulted and his ideas, opinions and sugges-

funtrfor on tIîeir èonstructiott depeuids, in ta gîeat tions listened to, respectfully, ifnot embodied in the plan, -but
Ieasure, the c hildren's progress lun ritinga ~eîst the teacher, in tihe estimation of those mentioned, seems te bc

some ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~m eaettes'cmfr ndieattlYti i soa a simple sort of noodie who nover had an idea beyond the threeSOm eten, her cmfrt ndh(lesk Y it i nany a R's and playing a sort of policeman te the delinquents of tiseatively rare to ftnd a wvell-slhapoddesii iaysohools. sehool for a few heurs daily. We cannot trust ourselves to dilate
The rcason is plains ; toyat'cc onsuoI1lY (lLt'tsted te on this, but shall simply say teachers have only themnselyes
Persons who know îsotiing, about their contstr'uction. No te, blame for the manner in which they are esteemed and
Onte cati mak-e a desk w~ho is tiot acquainted witise treated by the public in general. If they would weed the pro-
Proper proportions of the difl'erent parts ; this ktîowledge fession of its moral and social encumbrances and raise the liter-
every teacher siîould possess, atnd intitiis, as w~ell as in ary and social standing of the body, the profession would soon
thje maaeetofuntrgeralieloldh fare otherwise than at present. After this unintentional

antgi e e n of b abletue ge ally, tise sitton, ail digression, we shaîl return te, the desk. We do net agree with'Bniner-soul beabl to gie, ithut iestatonallDr. Joyce in the stereotyped 27 inches high in front. Nor do
Itecessary directions te the workmen. we think the slant or rise of an inch and a quarter enough. If

Desks are commonly nmade too higil and toconîuch the desks and seats were se eenstructed that they could bo
Sl1anted;- at a desk made in tiîis way, a chiid cannot sit adjusted te, the size or height of the pupil by raising and lower'
ýOmjfortab1y or write well. The part of tise desk that it ing on a slide, and tiien made flrm by the tightening of a
18 Most important te make of the poe iilt is that small thumb-screw-we believe this practicable, at very little

Iiex th chldrn'swîsiîs ropr ieigîtadditional expense with those desks with metal frames-the"extthechidre'sbreasts, ,Nicl should regulate ail the probîem of tiie chiid's physical eomfort would be solved.rest. A good standard height for this part is 27 iuches. In the absence of this, in large sehools in citiez and tewns
The siant part should be very nearly level ; thO Whole where te a certain extent a pretty regular attendance of chil.
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*The beading usually placcd ou desýs. to prevent slates,
&c., fromn falling off shoud. flot ho more thani the eighhhi
of au inchi highi. Thero should be apertures made for
the siatos so that thiey mnay rost perpendicularly when lu
thoir places ; they should itot bang by strings from
buttons or nails,' but slîould rost on a soiid support, set
ftrmly at bottom. About two inchos of the siahe should
project from. the top, and tlîeîe should bc a slahe aperture
for cveî'y fiftcen or ciglîteen incites lu length.

Ou Lite horizontal part, parallel xvith, and about au
inch from each aperture, a groove, rounded at bottom,
slîould bo sunk to hiold peu cils, pens, &c;- il should. extend
thie lcngthi of thec slate apertur'e, and shouid be about
fivo-cigitis of an inch broad, an(d one fouî'th of au inîch
deep.

'i'hero should ho ar. ink-bothie for cvcî'y txvo pupils, or
if îîecessary otie for ecdi. Tlîey should ho kiept corkced
or ('overefi in somn way, otherwisc the ink -Nxiii bc spoilcd
with, dust,1 and wasted by o'vapoî'ation ; bottles, oliter
g-lass or carthen, thatwvili admit of an ordinary cork, will
ho, found on te wholc tlic best itîk-holders. IL w'il ho
round extremiely useful and not at ail expensive, to liave
a iitio box lu one end of eachi cesk, with a situt opcning
vortically dowîîxards,-to hlîod copy-bookis, petis, picces,
&r., or lte siates uscd by tic chiidren in the drafts.

In Calcîilatitîg the nunînbor of pupils a dcski xvii acconi-
iioflate, a spaco of '18 iches is commoilly allowed for
ecd ; thus a desi toit anîd a hiaîf foot long %vill accouti-
nriodate seven pupils. This -ives room. enouglu foi thic
advanîced pupils ho write and is more than sufficiont for
te sntaliot' chiidrcîi ; ('ev cotoifly of doski spaco is

ai ol),jeci, not more tuait la- lches xviii ho (lcssi'v s
te samne desk xxiit ho long etiotughI foi' eigh it of te

averag-e childrcu of the sehool.
iîOSTtUM) TABLET-RAILS, CAP-IIACK.

Aui ('lvated tostruni is a very tnîtecessaî'y piece of
futihto i,; ILisrathieî'ani encumbî'anco tihan a convenience.
',Fice best substitute is simply a smali hable, about 3 foot
l)y 2, witlt a draweî' ho lîold tue accountt bookis, and for
seat cititer a stool or a common chair. A î'oshrutn may
serve also as a scliool press ; so far it is useful, but if
there ho otherwise sufficient prcss-room, thîcî sioul(i ho
ito roshmum.

'[ho xvitoi of lte availabla wall space siîould ho fui'

dren of cer'tain ages, and of' course of ncariy equai sizes, can bo
countcd on the desks and seats can ho graduated accordingly.
If there bo no play without IlIlamlet,'" we think thero is no
school without the scholar, and so would make hlm play the
chief role. First adjust the height of tho scat to, the length of
the child's legs. Lot bis feet rest on the floor, if flot ho will
swing backwards and forwards and have no control of his body,
-besides his thighs where they rest on the front edge of the seat
,will becomne tired, and froc circulation be so impeded that oflen
te legs wili hecome numb or, aus is popularly said, fali asleop.

When the chiid sits upright on the seat his legs should make
with the thighs not quite a right angle but rather an obtuse
one, which allows the legs to siant a littie. The chiid wiil natu-
rallr put his foot behind and before however much you may
dislike it, and ho, who th.inks ho can ovorcomo it or make hlm
sit bolt upright, does not undorstand chiidren. The broadth of
the seat should ho nearly oqual to, the length of the chiid's
thigh-tho part that is to rest upon it. Now, this arranged, the
heiglit of the front p art of the desk is determined by the bond
of the elbow when tihe ciid sits straight up. If the front of the
tho desk is highier than the eibow when the arma is bent at riglît
angles at te elbow the shouider of.-the child'sa writing hand is
unnaturally hitched up, and if lower ho mîust naturaiiy bond
down to it, oitheir position çlestroying the symmetry of the
body. Nowthis isour own experience and common-sense viow
of the mattor, and wouid ask our readers, but especiaIly teachers,
ho vorify it by themselves and pupils, The machinery must ho
adjusted to the child and not the child to the machinery.
S. E., J. E.

nished with tablet rails, separated by intervals of 18
inches or 2 feet, the lowest 4ù feet from. the floor ; Lhere
might be t-wo, three or more rails, according to tho
height of the walls. They will be very useful for hanging
Inaps, tablets, picturos, &c., which witlîout thein, are too
often scen hanging in ail possible directions, wvithout tie
least attempt at arrangement, whillcftie walls become
wrecked- with nails. They are not expensive and may
be made by any carpenter. The edgcs intendcd to bo
turned outwards, should bcecither beveiled or moulded,
and painted somie darki color,-oak or dark brown will
answer very wcll.

If there be cap-.rack, his, of course is the place fori' I
but if not, the racki should be placod iu some part of tlîe
sehool roomi not much exposed to vievw, as caps are any.-
thing but ornamiental ini a nocat room. 1h should, 'if
possible, be ftxed in sucli a position, that te chilciren cari
marcli past iL in single file, citiher to hang. or tàke off
thecir caps.

A ,allery is a niiost 'olveuietlit p)lace foir siîultaiîî'os
tcaching, the teacher staniding in frolit, and the pupils
sitting iu a solid square befQre hlm. As a go neral rid,
flot more than from 25 to 40 chidren should be tauglîl
together in one gallerv; it xvili be unniecessary, therefore,
to make iL larger thani will accommodate titis tumber.

A small gallery of five scats, each eighit feet lonig wiIi
give accommodation to 32) ; four scats of 7 feet long' xvii
hoid 2-1. Eaclh seat may risc from 6 to 9 inwhes hiighor
than the next in front ; ecdi siîould be separated front
the seat tîext behiîtd it, by a wvalim spa(ce of ah ieast '15
iluches ; that is, allowing for the seat 9 luches, seat and
walking space xviii occupy a horizontal width of ah least
-2 feot. CTh- last seat, wýhich 15 usually against the wall,
should be ix ioot xvide. A gallery of fivo seats will, thiere-
fore, extond at least 9 feet fromn the wxall. If the sides of
the gallory do not î'st ainist wvalls, Lucre should 1)0 a
lithoe yangway, wIiicii if space 1)0 aur object, may lie
provided with. hinged seats. 'flic gallery shtould hW
separate fromn the class-room, i osbe srie
.-alleries are more or less expensive, a very simple and
useful one may 1)0 made of c.-oiiinon forins rdae iii

No school cati ho regardcd as in a fit wvorking condi-
tion lu %vilîih there is not a blacki board for everv, draft
under tuition, and a large one for the uise of tue div isions
in tue deskis. For instance, if a school consists of tvo
divisions, and ecdi division of four drafts, there xviii theh'
bo rcquired four smiall black boards for flie drafts, and
one large one for the division iii thc desks. 'L is
uniuecessary to î'efer to thec importance of the blacki board,
it being now admittedlv to Uic schoolinaster what the
compass is to the mariner; without it lio wanders frofti
tue track lie sliould follow, strays about lu cotnfusion, atd
is lost lu bewiidcrment." (1)

The blacki board m-ost gctîerally suitable foi- dî.aft
tcaching 15 one 30 X 24 luches, not f ,ramed. Theso should
ho furnishced withi rings or' cords for suspension, and
should 1)0 permanently Iiutg up before the draft circlos,
with a wiper attachied. r1hlere shiould be a short pointer,
hariging at the centre of cvery circle, foi- varions heachiflg
puî'poses.

An easel is a most useful article ; cvcry teacher shoild
endeavour to have one ah lcast, about six .foot long, doiublO

Foi' tue purpose of teaciig the very yoting childreil

(1) Report of' P. J. Keenan, Esq., 1856.

[APRIL, 18î4-
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elementary computation, LIte school should have at least t o recali, as occasions require, every particular, proves
Onie arithmeticon. solicitude for the welfare of your pupils, and strengthens

Every sehool, even Lhe sinaiiest, should have one large your influence with them. They have so litie of import-
flua1 of Lhe world, oîe of Europe (for titis country one of ance to think about, except Ilscitool," that they canmotAmeria),amimi of the British Isies (here one of British understand howv tF teaciier could forget anytiiing
North America, or the Province in which the scliool lies). connected with iL.
Beyond these, the more large maps the sehool eau allord VI.

f. 1ý 1- e- n"f Cn9ý - - -

IVJULLCI'. JdotI1sWIIoifs bliI aps (27X 23)are extrentc-IY well suited for snall sehools; they are very distinct,
tilid containi almost as muchi as te large maps.

(To bhi' Cflifl ied).

iliais ornalMe Etiquette of Teaeliumiig.
(By B3. HEALY.)

CONTB OL.

lit anîd ont of scitool, tlue eacher sltoLld avoid thie
eompany of persons Nvhio refuse ltim te respect dit1e to
lus station, andi shoîîld train hiiseif to ho abde to dIo
Witliotît theîî. 'T'le plea of hiaving no onme cisc w-ith
WhVlorn to associate is Worth very littie, even wl'hen turged
Il strict accordance witliîIrthi. If voit observe titis unie,
Yon shallI rise if von violate it voit shall fail.

he imaîefm,. 10wiou o (1do0 nvltig iînsîal lîefole
'lildreîi. 'Uiev wvi1I spealc of iL i otiet' places, anid,
'Vititout iîîtendîn- liarini,giv~e ;n iînperfect or' extorted
accotint of the tuan'sa(:tioii, ieaviig ont somie saliettpoint,
Or perhapýl)s the nîost miportailtneit of ail.

If iL bce wortlî you wltile 1<) itake a tîtie iL is Nvorth
YOîrbviie to observe iL. If you makie maux' unies one

'iii intetfere witLi te otiier. IL miay somietinies happen
that yoîi younîself wviI1 forget one of teni, andtdhuit the
ehildren, noticing i lie fact, wiIt put yoiti in i md of IL.

111 Ottyuist admit, wvotud bc very disagt'eeabie.
Iher aremaiy littie Llings donc in scliool, of i10

ilaîm nl theniselves, but iîîconsistetît. with perfect order.
If You for-bid titese you are boulid to take care duat
tltfy do ni. occur igaini ; or, if any of tLiteinth repeated,
t() Puilnlin ic wav i te disobedience. You Nvi1l find
it, aliniosi witiut exception, the case that titey takie
Place at tLieteimte somie niatter of real and pressinlg
tflîpPjjtance daimis yoî-ir attention, antd wliîeî, or conNer,
YoII are mot at libei ty Lo deal witli them.

' fefore makiug a ruie against a petty tLhing, consider
Wýhethier or itot iLite good oe3,sulting- front iLs discontinua-
tj0 1'j 'vouid repay yon (i) for- the tinte lost, (2) te labour
Oxpt3ded, and (3) te severity required in putting a stop
to iL andl also wlietlier iL is a tiîing iikely Lo fait into
distise as general good order advanccs.

An imprudent teaciter stretclîes his autiîority o personls
and lings that are flot under lis control, provokiing anîd
encountering opposition. Some persons yield to him, but
wbile yielding revile him ; others resist, and lie, being
poweriess to enforce obedience, is discomfited. Dîscom-
fiture of this kind-of aiykind-lessens a teacher. You
may hiave reacl that, "lTo govern others 'y ou mustgovern
yourseIf." IL is a tru thi of which teachers should neyer
lose sighit ; and iii your case titis self-governing means,
not only controlling Lhe emnper, but in everything cise
keeping within bounids of the duties of your office. So
long as you confine yoursclf within the sphere of your
labours, iL forms your proper protection: but, as sooti as
you go beyond iL, you expose yourseIf Lo injury and
offen ce.

Centre iii yonurself te authority of yotir scitool ; te
possession orfiL t akes you more usefu I Lo your pupils.
and less troubtesorne Lo youî' superiors. You cannot
liave ait orderiy schoot wviîile you. favo ite boy wx'ho is
above lus fellows in lteighit or age-while yoit (connive

at, or stullèr Lo pass unpnnislhed iinItim, sayiîtgs or doings
titat you wouîld itot permit iii anothier. Sucll a one is
moue ikeiy thaî aîty of the rest to ake tibeuties ; and iL
Itappens iii iuatîy cases--fromn indolence or xvant of
confidence oithLie t.eaclier's part-titat his assumptions
mucet but feeble resistance. TLteacîter shouid rellect
titit his (itty Lo hinusoîf and te pupils requires hiim to
act withi a tîoderate share of resolutioil; and, whien lite
îieglects Lo do titis, he mtist be prepared Lo pay te penalty
of lus iuworthy conduct.

Cliilducit sometimes appeau Lo suppose that, as long as
Lhev are submissive Lo teir eacher, Lhey may be as rude
and as inîsolet is titey please to other persons ; every
sensible teachier wiiI abstain froin atyhiglikeiy Lo
foster sticlu an opintion ,and ho careful îlot Lo excuse
violence iin speech or action oi thLieground that iL vas
cansed l)y zeal for te elfare of Lue schIool.

Whteît a b)oy wisiles 1o0 have a jokie ith you, or- au
yonr expenise, lie niay, perhaps, speaki on t iin public sone

iUikitîd tlingi that has been said of you, or lie viil make
some siliy compiaiîît, foi' Lue purpose of ('ausing a tauglu.
His aim is to discover lîow far hoie au humbug or play
ulpon You, rathier than to annoy and offend. 'The present,
howvever,) is te ime t~o stop him; iL vill nothe necessary
to uise corporai punisliment, but you must discoututenance
te puoceediîig iii anitimnistakecable manner.

bo otai~vvours IV. at noLtehbto IL is unwise Lo dispiay l)artiaiity foi' children t tat areDO nt alowvou sef t fal ito he abi ofg1ing, favoured by nature or by fortuite, iin good looks or ini the
dûise esnoratepaainfr vr iigYt easy circi.mstances of their parents. If favour ho shown

dor re'qnire 10 ho donc ; do not train the pupils to Lo aiîy those wlto, fuom obvious causes, may expect but a
"Xpect iL. It is not nccessauy, atnd you voutid find iL very Isi-nali. share ft'om others, have the best dlaim upon you.titonveiient at in-tes. Besides, there are many persons Sm er gi vsacmo hn ose n

toe nVlom explanations sound vcry like excuses. Tihis littie child of precodlous talents, and by petting and
flotn apply to the siubjects you each, or Lo occasions cramming, force hlm to become a joveniIe prodigy of

ence new plans are to ho introduced or impotLant changes learning-an"I infant phenontenon ". IL may stili prevail
CfteV.d o an inconsiderable extent, though the probability is,

It i a geat dvanagethat at the present time iL does not occur at ail. However,
It s agret avanagetobear ln mmnd futly and clearly as it is one of those mistakes into which the inexperienced

Lie Occurrences of yesterday and former days. To bo able and enthusiaslire teacher of any period is liable to tati,

APRILý 1874.1
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menItion rnay be made of it asa rnost objectionable course, thrce established roads Lo hionour and wealth. There ai-el

and one ever sure to injure ail the parties concernied in foi' instance, to narne tle rnost obvious, the *profession of

it. 'rhe teacher aînd the school feit its bad efl'ects for ai civil engincer, that of chemist, physicist, or naturai

short ime only ; but the other, the unhappy lifLte mortal philosopher, tliat of journalist, and that of sehoolmaster

xvho played te lcading part, suffered for cears. And the or teachier. For each of these pursuits are reqîîired quali

painful proccss of uîîdeceiving imii-a process neyer ties and gifts difféent indeed in kinI frorn those wantcd

tiioroughly effected lefL 1dm no inclination to return to in the study of Iaw or theology, but no0 less importanti.

study in bi -dnary fashion. WTith the iast of the fcw narned, xvhich is the only one
Bear iniiid titis sayin g-"1 Ile tîtat favours is uinfit to with w-hichi we have to do, must be found, iii order t0

mile." Little needs be added on this subject. Every child ensure not only au orninent but evon a moderate succes,
inLte sehool, 110 maLter wlîat are lus dispositions, his schiolarship adequate to thc nature of the teacluer's posi'
habits, or his cire u istances, is cui Lied to the full mneasume lion in the profession-tltat is, a great deal deeper and

of fair play. 0f course, titis faim play or justice does niot broader than anything lie wvi1l have to teach ; tiiere
forbid you to ecognize and cornrend cleserving pupils. must be found good temper of a verv unusual inid, self"

But wlten a teaciter, without regard to menit singies out conmand, self-reliance, courage auJ Derseverance, sytil'-

oîîe of Litent for Itis companion, auJdtises limi as a spy, pathy, and, above ail, adaptabilityv, whicli is an indirect
or as a person to l)e spoken to wlten speakiug of (or, as is function of sytnpaty Tuesoolmaster rnust be il
sometintes said talking at), the rest, lic reveais a weakness, flexible man, able to adapt his owivu mmiid, aud lis oWviî

aud shows that le is but impemfectly qualified to goveru way of looking at a thingr, to LIe nîinds of boys ; and lO
(ItildreO1. ougýht 1.0 possess that power of illustration aiid comrnmeffi

It is utîfait Io sel aiiy ci id as a spy upoit lus school. whicl only cornes from wvide readiiig and camefil

fcllows. The person so emipioyed, if continucd iii officec tho-ugitt. AnJ thon lie miust have the practice of years
auy len-gLh of tinoe, xviii, after te mauner of favorites, before lie eau -use his powers, itowever great, with ail
Presuimc upon his patron and give offence. Sooner or efficiency. Learning, tecliuical skili, and pactice-wlat

late lie niust bc degradcd and puuislicd ; and from that more is requircd to make a profession ? And yet, nuitL1

ime hie xiii look on te eaher wvith disliko, jiistiy the last few yeams, Lie, only schoolmastor who xvas evec~

regarding Iirn as te autîtor of liis disgt'ace. comnmouily î'espectcd xvas te head master of a public-
if you desire to govemui your pupiis with case and credit, ,school , while te position of the ;tssistauits xvas sifliciertk

ývon rustnfot favour any of thiem. So long as yotri ly detcriuied hy the coîîtcmptuous epititet of uisîtor.
iîeasuros have no object other than the sccnning of vhtat Thc remsons or this coutempt are nuatty. F imst of ail, thre

is agrecale Lo you rself, aîîd condîucive to votur own case. 01(1 barbarities of flogging, agaitîst wviich Erasmu-s ai 4

so loing xviii yot h aL strife wvith vour ciass. Mottaigue it vaini liftcd up a remionstrant voice, wr
alone sufficient Lo disguist meni of sensitive miinds xvitb
the calling, auJ werc probably te roasoîr wviy iL cauliO

Ali n11 1W, a verv few xvords ont te îniost uuipieasaît' to bo negarded as pecnliariy tIe refuige of poor sclolai$-
topîc discuissed iii the pages-île aniîoyances eadhers Sccondly, wvbat xvas perlaps the greatest cause why tiie

suffier out or school froni pupils and others. To pass it country car. -to regard the profession wvith suspiciog
over witlout comment could serve no g-ood purpîose. Thie' and (isiikO xvas iluat so-caiie( l" academies" te places tO

better course is to examine thc evii cairnily, and eliqluire which LIe 'geat mass of the middle class boys liad to, go,
Iîow iL iuay beo nemeduod, and to what extent. Nvere genemaliy kept by meni xvho, xithout 1eamiî1ig

W lieui assailed by persons xvho have neyer attended lis! xithout enthusiasmi xithouit any fltncss latever fof
schooi, it ouglt to give hirn veny littie conccnîî, sinco lie office, cithen boitglt, initcriteff, or opeined a school as

is in no xvay accountable for teir nrîscon(lIct. 13ut if' pure iuiatter of commercial speculation, ani often as
those wlo offeird hlm are, or have becti under lis came, 1dernier ressort aften experienciiIg a series of failîtres 1

he shouli at once penceivo and ackinow'ledgýe that tIhe varions linos of business. 'flc sc-iuoolinastcr of fifty yeïad
caulse of Lhe griovaulce is luis owu faulty mnanagemuent; ago is depicted by Dickens, not only in Nicholas Niclebli
and furthten, titat -wlile lie pursues au arbitrary auîd but, xvith colours less exaggerated, in David Coppei-field*
unîicasonable linoe of condu.et iii sclool, wvhere, in a great IL was Lhe ouly schoolmaster tha lie, essentialiy a rniddlO

mesrtr 1 lnnaci i ovr lie inust expoct class man, ever knew. And aithouglh thiuugs lave elag8

tat (upoît obtaining tire mastery, as to a likie exteut t loy for tire botter, some of the oid feeling lingers behind, a'14

do, on leaving- school, and meeting iini in public) they thoere anc too many middle class families xx'ho xvonid Stijl

xviii repay luis injustice wuLl intercst. Tley xvili eau I ratIon sc thieir boys starviiig as underpaid city ciemi' 5

aioud aften Itun in LIe stroot, chtal luis namo impoli gaLes titan maiîgi au honorable iiveiihood as professe4

aud walis, coupling xvith il ili-citosen adjectives, aiid, sehoolmasters. i
pemltaps, adding luis caricature. Anothor Liing that lias grievousiy militatcd against tii

(7'o be conated>. distinctniess of Lire professioni is thiat iL lias been too much
regranded as a part of Lite Churchi's duty to teachi. O
course, Lire Clinne lilas not noally aniything whratever ~
do xvith educatioui as sucit save to xvatcli that riigi0'jl

The Social Status of the Schooloenastem. Icoursidemations are duly carcd for ; but by a lonrg couiO
cf accidents, dating many litudreds of years back, edumCt

T1hec Social statuis of tIhe scloohnaster, and Luis ciairti Lo ion fell almost exclusivoiy into the hands of tihe ciergl
ho couîsidei'Od as beoouging to a distinct anJ separate Archritectumr, muisic statesmanslip, iaxv-all tlresc haýO
brandi of tire lcariuod professions, are likely before long at one timo or other been attadhied to te cloister.
Le give risc Lo discussions wirich can ouiy have one resuit The social status of schoolmasters nray be raised in iW
-namely, to tire advantage of tire educationai profession. ways-by Lhemselves, first in endeavourino, to forceai

At present, besides tire tluree recognised Il learned pro. pensons engaged lu' teacluirg te obtain tîrst cf ail

fessions" cf the Cliurcli the Bar, aud Medicine, threre degree, diploma, or certificate cf competent hiiowledge?"
lave grown up outside Lhem. varicus caiiings, each cf and in constantly ciaiming, on ail occasions, their fý0
wlrich demands skill, training, practice, and ability of ion as members of a learned and important professià'p

iLs owu as great as any required for success in tbose To those that ask it is given. Tlrey must remember tli
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choarship aud ability always command osteem ; they1
"tusL try that professional succoss may hring with it the1
samle sort of respect that attaches te other linos of life. i:
They can do a great deal for themselves ; but it is open a
te the Goverument te do a great deal more. Has iL everg
been pointed ont before that evory other calling in lifeS

Mreceived that recognition froni the fountain of honourg
Wýhich censits in bestowing rank and title ? There arev

Mlanvy, very rnany, living schoolrnasters as eminent in î
terown line as any ongineer or îawyer ini bis-mon fi

Who have veluintarily chosen the master's desk as thieiro
Place ef real werk. Thbe profession is a labour of love andd
Pr'ide they have broughit te it those qualitieswhich most
a(orn the business of a life-a gonuaine enthusiam, thed
Ilighest scholarship of the age, and te broeding of aa
Retleman. IL is on such men as these that such heonorsr
as a tiLle cati give should ho bestowed ; nor is iL riaht, 50

lOng as men desire rank, that exceptions sh , tild ho madeN
tO the prejudice of any profession. A Premier does net t
disdain the alliance ef his daughter with a schoolmaster;f
8hOuld hoe then withhiold hionours, iutrinsically worthless,N
Perhaps, that would go far te, raise, in the eyes of the c
World, thepoession of teacher ?-Thc Eduicatioîial Tmes.t

t Ier Majesty's ScheoI inspectors en1 Conîpulsoryf
Educatiouu, 1822-73.1

dMost ef the Inspocters refer te this s ubject~ and, withi
duerences on minet' peints, they agreo in holdingthie

RLeneral. adoption ef compulsion te ho essential te the
efficient working of the Act et 1870.

Mr. Bowstead, atter alluding te the great lîludrance te
edUcational pregross, eccasioned by the goneral irrogu-c
la'ryeof attendance in his district, writes :-11 It is evidont-
'yOne ef the firsL evils te be grappled with, if we wish te
ccarry eut the intentions ef the Elementary Education
Aict ;and,, fortunately, there is great unanimity as te the
"eredy t'o ho applied. Ail the practical educationists
Wýith whom I have been brought int contact agree thiat
c~ofpulsion, in ene form or another, nmust bc applied.
They difl'er, indeed, as te the kind et compulsion, as to
the parties Whîo shouid enforco it, and as te the mannerg
of lsing it ; but all unite in calling for some cempulseryq
POWer.'Thie more timid weuld be satisfied witlî indirect1
e0 mUpulsion ; that is, thîey would allow ne child to beo
er'Ployed in any sort ef remunerativo work until it hadi
eeceived a certain minimum of instruction ; aiid if everyi
faluQily in the kingdom were an iîudustrieus family,-if
Q'e]y chld were being brought up to earni a livelihuood

ay henest labeur, there might be much officacy in snclh
"Plan. But what would it de fer the little arab ef the

8trees-fer thiat immense rnumber of chîldren in our large
tOnwho have ne settled occupation hefere thîem, and

are destied to ho vagabonds if not rescued in tieir ini
talICY ? Indirect compulsion is indeed an excellent thing,
ald it may be niest desirable tiîat it siîould ho extended
tcj every species et industry, and utiltsed as far as possi-
ble ; but 1 hold it te ho quite insuflicient ef itseif foi'ou

e e8ent circumstances, aud for the realisatien ef al lte
fleli ts ef the Act ef Parliament."
The Ilev. G. Steele says :-"1 it is ve'y i'eiau'kable te

Observe ho*w completely thoughtfnl people of ail pelitical
()Plions have corne round te rocognise the necessity of

'OMlUsien Even lui places like ýreston, which enjoys1

ist.nction of being the larges totwn in Engiand iin
'VlliCh nething lias been dene, thiere seems little difféence
'I opinion as te, the principle, but only as te te mothod
Of enforc 11g it. Local autherities here and elsewhere
4 Výe delayed te elect School Boards on the plea that they
ex'Peet compulsory powers t e opuit ie their tiands. This,

1, for my p art, say candidly, I hope will neyer be done ;
because, though every oue knows the high standard of
intellectual. culture prevalent among Town Councillors
and Poor Law Guardians, and their emninent fttness to
guide the rninds and morals of the young, I believe that
Schools Boards elected for the express purpose, and from.
gentlemen who are interested in education, would do the
%vork botter. But, hiowever this may be, there is no doubt
that manufacturing districts, to go no further, are ripe
for general compulsion ; anti this great Iioon, I think,
oughit no longer to bc a inatter for local caprice or preju-
lice to grant or deny."

The Rev. C. D. Du Port, spaaking for the agricultural
district of Berkshire, ijuotes statisties to show Il hie
atbsolute and immediate necessity of a compulsory 1aw~
regarding the education of our agricultural districts
and, with respect to the resuits achiieved by compulsion,
where itlibas already been introduced, hie says :-Il1
think no one will question but that compulsory difficulties
have turned out vastly less, and comipulsory successes
vastly greater, thian those anticipated by panic-stricken
oppenents on the one hand, or by sanguine supporters on
the other."

The Rev. F. Watkins writes no lcss strongly -Il By
the Education Act of 'l870, ail of acertain age are reqnired
to attend school unless sonie sufficient reason- be given
for their non-attendance. Every one kinows tlîat this
requirenient is not carried out at present. There are
thousands and tens of thousands of children of school age
who neyer go to school at ail. There are as many who
only go at times, irregularly, unpunctually, altogether
unprofitably, who gain littie instruction and form no good
habits. Compulsion of seme kind mnust bc used for snchi
chi idren as thlese."- T/Le Schoolm ast"î'.

Piano Pummniling.

BY MRS. H. V. REED.

It is a matter of regret thet Fashiion slîould dictate thiat
every girl, who is at ail accomplishied, must bc a musi-
cian.* She might as well dictate that every woman should
be a sculpter, or every man anl artist. Musicians, like
poets, are"I born not mnade," and while natural. pooLs and
musicians need mucli culture, the sarne years of dis-
cipline are worse thani wasted upon teose whom. nature has
designied foir something else. It oughit to be no more dis.
credit to a woman to say et lier that shie vll nover
become a good pianist, titan to say of a mari that lie will
neyer excel in sculpture or oratery. There are thousands
of school girls in Amierica, whio are compelled to spend
many weary heurs a day at the piano, who have little or
11o taste for it, and Lo whom. the honrs of practice are
alinost lheurs of torture. IL is true that the sway of fashion
is 50 streng-, thiat they will often submnit to IL in tlîis case,
as te tiglît corsets, wvithout a murmiur, aud somietimes
even dlaim thiat they like it ; btut thoe eirpty, inechianical
sounds that issue froni thoir pianos, bouie tlheir dlaims,
ai-d prove positively thuat no yeai's of instruction or prac.
ti'e cai cver make them. really good performers.

'Moire cat i e no correct ostimiate of the amount of
valuiable Lime wasted iu trying te force the art uponl those
who can nover excel iu this department.

Natui e nsually gives to ail in telligent child sone parti*
cUtar talent, wvhich, if foui-d and improved, will prove
hoth rich and valuable ; but it by no means follews that
every intelligent brain should be a music box. Many a
Florence Nightingale or Rosa Bonheur hias heen spoiled
iiy persistent yèars of piano pnrnmellhng. We know that
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aching heads hiave often bo-nt over music books, when a
Latin or Greek grammar would lhave been hailed willi
deliglit, or the teachings of science eagerly pursued.

llie noise from lile tired hands rings iii our ears
from evory block, and we picture to ourselves the num.
ber of growilg chidren in every cily, imprisonied and
disciplinied for weary hours and years, to learn that
whiclh, in nline cases ont of overy ten, wvill iiever l)e of
any benefit to thorn.

Why wvill parents persist that tlîeir daugliters slhal
sacrifice years of tirne and labor ; slial sacrifice hiealth,
and consequontly bea.uty, in acquiring an art whichi not
one iii fifty of tliem -ýviiI carry 1evoud the 'firsl years of
married life ?

One year of liftie or no practice ivili make sucli havoc
in an ordinary musical educalion that the grounid wvil
neyer be regaiuied, ani consequently is'ever after being
lost. If your daugliter hias real musical talent, give lier,
i)y ail mneans, an opportumity to cultivate it, that it may
ho a source of liappiness bothi to hersoîf and bier friends;
l)ut if slue is a natural, artist, linguist or scientist, do nlot
sacrifice lier future by comipelling lier to wvaste lier years
iii becoming a second-rate pianist. Shie may have 110

particular talent for anything, and stili be a noble girl
and mature inito a true woinan. Lot nature hiave some
chance to work ont lier own problems. If a chuld lias
but litle musical taste, let lier leisure hours be spont in
ate otdoexr ise istead of at the piano. Give
lier fresh air instead of music lessons, and slue wvill not
1)0 an invalid ah twenty, grey or bald at tliirtv, and dead
before forty.

Let lier praclise horseback riding, instead of ascending
scales, and horticulture instead of Fr@nch. motets. Give
lier a flower garden, intead of a distorted spine; cultivate
her moral faculties inistead of lier fingers ; and rest assured
slîe will makie a woman wx'lo will ho loved, lionored.
aîîd hiappy, for years after many of lier piano.pounding
Conipaniofls have gone back to dust-.Scieiice of Hlealth.

An III-Governed Schoel.

Peter, describe the river Nule. IlThe Nule rises in moun-
tains of the eastern centLral part of the continent, from
twvo separate sources, which. are cailed-". Thomas,
how many times must 1 tell you to koep your feet stili?'
1 shail certainly punisli you if I have to speak to, you
again to day! Peter, wliere did you say the Nile emptied '
IInto the Mediterr'anean sea," Sarahi, give a description

of the Great Desert. IlL lies in tlie northiern. part of
Africa, extend ing from-" Thornas, corne here ! I told
yon 1 would certainly punish. you if youi did not sit stili.
Hld yonr liand (gives him smart blows vilh. a ratan
lie cries hnstiiy). Sarah. finislies lier answer wliule the
punislîment is going on, tnrning ber liead so as not to
see tlie blows applied ho hier littho brother's hiand. TIhîe
class get reslless and impatient. Some of them wliisper
togyether, evidontiy to divert their minds, rallier thîaii
from evil intent. Plainly the lesson liat been well pro-
pared ; but it lias lost ahI. its interest to tlieni. And a
break îvas made in the xvork of the scliool. They feit
that the pnnishment wvas harsli and lîasty, and ont of
time. It was several minutes boforo quiet xvas îrestored
and ail were batigeasy, and the curront of study
was flowing on again.

The teacher was well educated., as tlie phrase is ; wvas
thoroughly conscienlions an-d devoted, and believý,d she
wvas only doing lier duty in the malter of discipline.

This is a faithiftl picture of a hiaîf-hour at the opening
of an afiernoon session. Tlie question needs b hoe raised:
Was profitable study possible in such circumstances 1
Could a truc and faîthîful impression of fants and prin-
ciples ho made on the memory under sucli frequent
interruptions ? Was discipline, so onforced, salutary on
the schîool ? Was thaI leaclier, iii any proper sense,
training and developing tue mental powers and the
susceptibilities of lier pupils, and lîeiping them to forai
a symmetrical chîaracter ?-R. L Sehoolmiaster.

Anumual Comvocatlonof NIcGîIl University,
lIRoutreal.

FACULTIES 0F LAW AND MEDICINE.

Miss D-stands at lier desk the livelong day, and is The Annual Public Meeting of Convocation of McGll
conslantly xvatching, prompting and admonishing lier University for the conferring of deg-rees in Law and
pupils. Neither force of xvise mIles, nor the fidelity of Medicine took place on the 301h. uit., in the Willianm
the chuldren is relied on ; no weli-digested system, withi Molson Hall. Thle hall was filedtho overflowing by the
its set limes and tinkling bell is put in operation ; îîo students and their friends and otiiers interested in univer-
action or resting of a chutd is studied with a Il second sity education, among wliom the ladies heid a conspicuous
îhîought," no recitahion is quietly listened ho, and the place. At tliree o'clock the members of Convocation,
difficulties clearet -up ;-but, in season and out of seasoîl, who liat assembled ini the Library, eiitered the hall il]
il is the ont pouring of rebuke and command. Scholars order of precetence, and hook Ihteir places upon the, dais.
may take thieir books. Mary, wliy don't yon take ont Iu tlie absence of hhe Chancellor)
your geograpy-you know you'll wvant il this aflernoon ! lion. Mr. Justice DUNKIN, D. C. L., the Senior (iroveiii ,
1I've learnt my geography lesson." Samuel, sit up ! present, hook the chair.

44 My shîoo's unlied." Sarah, look this way !"Sonie one There were ailso present-Govemnors :-Messrs George
kinocks." Wehl, go and see what is wanted ! "Johin, your Moffaît and Joliîî H1. R. Molson, Principal, J. W. Dawsonl,
eyes are îlot on your book ! I 1 vas trying ho spOli my ILL. D., Vice-Chancellor. Fellows :-.W. Carnpbell,
worts." Peter, what are you doing ? "lTrying ho find M. D., Deai of the Faculty of Medicine, Prof. Johnsonl,
îny shale penicil." Sarahi, put down your liant froîn your LL. D., Rev. D. IH. MeVicar, LL. D., J. Reddy, M. D).,
eyes ! "1The sun shines right in my eyes !" Some one S. B. Schmnidt, M. D., Rev. J. Jenikins D. D., C. P. David-
is biting lier shate peîicii! Keep those feet still !-Ciasq son, M. A. B3. C. L., R. A. Ramisay, kI A. B. C. L., R. P.
in geograpliy may take thieir places ! John, go ont and Howard, Mf. D ; Secretary, Registrar, and Dursar, W. G.
shut that bint ! I liear some one's lips mnoving, ! We're Baynes, B. A. Professors :-W. E. Scott, M. D.. Win.
waiting for yotu ahi ho get stihi ! Mary, bount Africa. IlIt Wright, M. D., Robert P. Howard, M. D., 1-ev. A. DeSoh8,-
is bounded uorth. on the Medi-" Sarnuel, pick up that LL. D., C. F. A. Markgraf, M. A., D. C. McCalhum, M. P.,
paper you dropped oit the floor and put il in the stove ! Il I P. J. Darey, M. A., B. C. L, R. Craik M D) J. M. Drake,
didn't know tiat 1 dropped it ; it's rny comiposition !Il M. D., J. S. C. Wurîele, B. C. b., W. hi. k*err, D. C. L., Ci,
Bring iL liere!1 You're a careless boy ; go ho your seat ! Doutre, D. C. b., G. F . Armstrong, M. A., C.EB., G. P. Gird-
"ehI droppet ont of my arithmetic when [ openet il."1 I wood, M. D., Rev. J. C. Murray, Lb. D., G. Ross, M. A.,
didn't understand liow you sait Africa wvas bounted ? M. A., M. D. Lecturers :-B. L. Harrington, B. A. Ph. D.,7
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Assis tant Secretary, E. A. Baynes, B. C. L. Graduates:
T. J.Alloway, M. D., T. A.Rodger, M. D., James Kirby,
M. A. B. C. L., D. Girouard, B. C. L.., James Cameron,
Bl. A.,' J. Day, B. A., John D. Cline, B. A., John D. Clowe,
BAWz .Day,B. A., D W. K. Ilodge, B. A., Rev. A

.McDufl, B. A.,A.Robertson, B.A.,C. -Il ceod,
BA. S. .

The proceedings haviîig heen opened with prayor by
the Rov. Prof. Cornishi, the minutes of the last mneeting
'Vere reati by the Secretary anid approved.

FACULTY 0F AMEDICINE.

Prof. G. W. CAMPBELL, Dean of the Medical Faculty,
read the list or Prizos and ilonours to students in medi-

eleas follows :
The total number of stuclents attending the lectures of

this faculty diuring the past session wvas Z 130, of whom
there were from:M
(htario, 71; Unitedi States,

Qube, 50; Newfoundland, 'l
Nova Scotia, 3; West Indues, 1

New Brunswvick, 2.
The following gentlemen, 33 in number, liave passeti

their primary examinations on the following subjecîs
Anatomy anti Physiology, Chomiistry, Materia Medica anti
Pharmacy, InstitutesM of Medicine, andi Botany anti
Zoology. Their namos are as follows.

NAME.

Bain, Ilugli U., B. A.
Benson, Josephi B.
Ilomberry George E.
Brossarti, .àean Bpte.
Burlandi Wm. Henry.
Clrkse,' John H., B. A.

ClreFincastie, G. B.
Coyîe 'Henry W.
Craig' Thornton.
bickinson, Saltor M.
borland, James.
bowling, John F.
buncan, George C.
Palis Sainuel K.
Parlýî, James T.
Gilbert, Henry L.
GOOdhu1e, Perkins J.
'Graham, Kenneth D.
llanington, Erst. B. C.
lianover, William Jos.
'jarnieson, Thos. A.
Rearney,'William.
Langlois) Onésime X.
MacDonald Alex. R.
McArthur, John A.
Mcbermid, William.

1 ttice Ira Richard.
Meek, dames A.
Nelles James M.

OttWilliam F.
Tunsltall, S. J, B. A.
Ward, Michael O'B.
Woodis, Edmund J. J.

RESIDENC E.
Perth, Ont.
Chatham, N. B.
Brantford, Ont.
Laprairie, Q.
Montreal, Q.
Lachute, Q.
Collingwood, O.
Berthier, Q.
Glengarry, O.
Cornwall, O.
Adolphustown, O.
Appleton, O.
Port Dover, O.
Carp, O.
St. Thomas, O.
Sherbrooke, Q.
Dunville, Q.
Ottawa, Ont.
Shediac, N. B.
Pakenham, Ont.
Lancaster, O.
Montreal, Q.
Windsor, O.
Texas, U. S. A.
Lobo, O.
Martintown, O.
Moulinette, O.
Canning, N. S.
Brantford, O
Hluil, Q.
Montreal, Q.
Monitreal, Q.
Aylmer, Q.

The names of the candidates, their residences and1 the
subject of their Theses are as follows -

dameron James C., Montreal, Que, Clinical Reports;
Clime John D., B. A., Cornwall, Ont., Treatment of
Aneurism; Hiarvey William A., Newvbridge, Ont., Inter-
mittent Fever; Henderson Ed G*. Belleville, O., Acute-
Rhcumatism; t-ickey Samuel A., i. A., Aultsville, Ont.,
Acute Bronchitis; Hockridge Thomas G., Bradford, Ont.,
Tetanus; Jones Charles R., llastings, Spina Bifida; Jones
George Nelson, St. Andrews, Q., Surgical treatment of
llemorrhage; Macdonald Roderick A., Cornwall, O.,
Puerpural Fever; McBain John, Williamstown, O., Ente -
rie Fever; McCormick Andrew G., Durham, Q., Aiinemia;
McDonell, Alex R., Locli Garry, Ont., Acute-Pneumonia;
MeMillan il'neas' J.,Edwardsburgh,1 Ont., Hospital
Reports ; McQuillan, James, Marquette, Mich, U. S.,
Diptheria. Mines William W., Montreal, Q., Gangrene;
Molson William A., Montreal, Q., Clinical Repor~ts; Moore
Charles S., London, O., Puncture of Bladder ; Moore
Jehiel Trr., ilbroke, O., Clinical Reports; Norton Thlomas,
Montreal, Q., Typhoiti Foyer ; Pattee Richard P., Hawkes-
bury, O., Concussion and Compression of the Brain ;
Phelan James, Stratford, O., Sperrnatorrho-ea ; Prosser
William, O., Luenburg, O., Bronchitis; Rattray James C.,
Portagye du Fort, Q., Pleurisy ; Reddick Robert, Prescott,
O., Uterine Hoemorrhage; Ritchie John L., Halifax, N. S.,
Immovable Apparatus in Fractures ; Rogers Amos,
Bradiford, O., Hosp. Reports, Dis. C1hest; Sinclair Coll, St.
Thomas, Q., Acute Bronchitis;- Speer Andrew M., Rich.
monti, Q., Puerperal Foyer ; Sutherlanti Walter, ilelena,
Q., Morbili; Wales Benjamin N., St. Andrews, Q., Cerebro-
Spinal Men'gitis ; Wallace Isaac W., Milton, Q. ; Chemistry
as allieti to Medicine.

EXAMINATIONS IN BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY.

GLASS I. CLASS I.CLASSlitI.
Washburn (Prize)........ Bell..................Ilervey.
Cotton (2nd Prize)........ Eberlé ............... Cannon.
Campbell................. Fraser ................ Munro.
Fortin....................Hickey............... Park.
Cream.................... Cameron ............. Storrs.
Stevensonr................ Brodie................Prevost.
............................. ..................... Mines...... ........ Baker.
............................ ..................... Johnson..............Elliot.
............................ ..................... Grier ................ Meek.
............................ ..................... Dettmers ............ Quigley.
........................................................................ Mulloy.

ZOOLOGY.

.Iohinsoni.

PIZES.

Thie Medical Facùlty Prizes are three in number

lest The Holmes Golti Medal, (foundeti by the Faculty
lit memory of their late Dean) awarded to the graduate
wvho receives the highest aggregate number of marks for
both Primary anti Final Examinations, as also for an
inaugural Thesis.

9nd. A prize ini books awarded for the best examination,
written and. oral, in the final branches. Thie gold metialist
is not permitteti to compote for this prize.

3rd. A prize in books awarded for the bestexamination,
writteni andi oral, in the primary branches.

The Ilolmes medal w-as awarded to John D. Chune, 1B.
The following gentiemnen, 31 in number have passeti1 A., CorniwalI, Ont

their final examination on the following subjects: Theory 'le prize for the finial examination ivas aw-arded to
Qnt i ractice of Surgery; Theorý anti Practice of Medi-. James C. Cameron, Montreal, Quebec.

Gil.Obstetrics anti Diseases of Women anti Chiltiren; Onofteao-amdGtleMrE.. idrsbs
Medicai Jurisprudence anti Hygiene ; anti also clinical *Oeo h bv-ae eteeM.E .Hnesn a
8exaination in Surgery anti Medicine conducteti aI the 'lot yet completcd his twenty-first year, andi, on that account, cau

ide ii he osptal Thse eercsesenttlethenot graduate at this convocation. He bas, however, passed ail tha
b)etiis nteHsia.Tes xrie ni h examînnations, anid fullfillcd ail the requireinents, and onfly awaits bis
8Slccessful candidate to the degree of M. D., C. M. rnalority to receive bis Diploma.
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Tfhe prize for the primary examination wvas awarded to
Sim-on J. Tunstaîl, B. A., Montreal, Quebec..

The following gentlemen arranged in the order or
mienit deserve honourable mention:

In the final examination Messrs. Sinclair, Molsoti,
Mines, Ritclsie, Sutherland.

lu the prinmary examination, Messrs. Bensoît, Hla ing-
toi), Burlaud, Bain, Scott, Brossard and ILanglois.

I>ROFESSORS' PRIZES.

Botany.
lFirst Prize....................... W. Washibun .
Second Prize.....................C. L. Cotton.
Prize for collection of Plants..C. Mc.l,. Lang.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Prize.............................. C. S. Sinclair.

PTIACTICAL ANATONV..

Senior Prize.
Smith.

Junior Prize.
Campbell.
Murray.

Thie graduates iu medicine Wvere thien bronglit forward
and tise Il Sponsio Acadeniica " liaving heen admninistered
hy the Registrar, Professor Craik, M. D., tlic ceremony
of capping wvas performed by Principal Dawson.

A valedictory address, on behalf of tIse graduiates in
medicine, xvas read by Dr. W. W. Mines, of Montreal,
andi was repeatcdly applauded,

Prof. Ross, M. D.1 then addressed the gs'adtiatiing class
uipon tise qualifications and responsibilities of the medical
p)rofession, and especially urged the importance of paying
greater attention to subJects connected wvith hygiene and
the publiec healtis.

FAcULTY 0F LAW.

P~rof. KERR read the following list
Nuimiber of students attending sessional lectures. 54

of whiom 40 passed the final and sessional examinations.
RANKING 0F STLTDENTS AS TO GENERAL PROFICIENCY.

3rd Y'ear2 or Graduai g Class.-1 st, David W. K. Hlodgc;
ind, ilenri Archambanit.
Passed for the degree of Bacîselor of Civil Law, with

standing in the o rder in which. the names are given
I)avid W. K. llodge, ilenri Archambault, Fýrançois Xavier
Choquette, M. T. Adolphe Labadie, Edouard A. Panet,
0'1Iara Baynes, Jo hn Be thune Abbott, George E. Jenkins,
William G. Walker, Michael F. hlackiett, Y. A. Odilon
Labadie, Félix E. Poutre, Joseph barivière, Einile Robil-
lar~d, and John J. Rl. Spong.

92nd I"ea.-1st, Augustine Hhurd 211nd Edouard Couil-
lard.

Passed sessional examinations, witls standing in tise
order in which. the names are given :-Augustine Hlurd,
Edouard Couillard, John S. Hall, Rev. A. R. Chambers,
Rutss Wood lluintington Rev. William Galbraith Rodolphe
1)esrivièr.es ,-Ma ckay, Chartes H-enry Stephens, and-
Messier.

lst >ear-.-,laîtnes N. (Ireenslîields ; 21ff, Stedman N.
Lebourveami.

Passed sessional. examinatioîss, with standing iii the
os'der in which the names are given :-James N. Grreen-
Sh ields, Stedman N. bebourveau , -Dohierty,-T'achie,-
Desaulniers,- Hutchison,- Bisaillon .- bemi re- -lss

-Desmarais.- Gelinas,- McDonald,- Scaiioin,_Glass-
dauît. and-Capsey.

CLASS EXAMINATlONS~.
COMMiRCIAL LAW.

The Dean, lion. J. J. C. Abbout, Q. C., 1.). C. b., Professor
Wurtele, Q. C., B. C. L.

Graduai ing lass- st, Hodge and Hackiett, equal ; 2ad,
Walker.

2,nd léei.-lIst, Ilurd ; 2nd, Couillard and Galbraith,
equal.

1sf Yea,.-ilst, Greenshields and Dohierty, equal; 2id,
Lebourveau. LkA ISOY

Professor Lafrenaye, D. C. L., ani Lecturer Lareani,
LL. B. (Victoria).

Graduating Class.-lst, Hodge - 2id, Baynes.
2id, ear.-lst, Couillard ; 2nd, ilurd.
It ear.-lst, Crreenshields ; 2nd, Taclié.

LAW 0F REAL ESTATE.

Professor Laflamme, Q. C., D. C. L., and Purofessor
Bainville, LL. B. ldê id botPaeanGradutafing Class.-lýst, log ?îI bot ae n
Walker, equal.

2nd ieair.-lst, Hurd ; 2nd, Derivieres.
1 st )a.-l st, (3reenslîiolds ; 2rid, I)oherty and Lebour-

veau, equal.
CRIMINAL LAW.

Professoî' Carter~, Q. C., D. C. L., andi Lecturer Archi-
bald, B. A., B. C.L.

Gradutafing lass.- Ist, Ilodge ; 2nd, Archambauit.
2,ul >er-tt utird ; 2nd, Clhambers.

INTERNATION.L LAW.

Professor Kerr', Q. C., D. C. L.
Graduating Class.-'lst, Hodge ;2nd, Jenkinis.
'2nd J'eaî.-st,.-1îrd ; 2nd, Hall.

ROMAN LAW.

Professor Tîrcnholine, M. A., B. C. L., and becturer
Geotîrion, B. C. Il.

Graditaiing Class.-Ist, Bayues ; 2nd, Hodge and
Rohillard, equal.

2nd Y'ea.-lst, ilurd ; '2nd, Ilall.
It Y'ea-.-ýIst, Greeîislields and Scallon, equal ; 2nid,

Desauiniers.
CIVIL PROCEDURE AND MEDICJAL JURISPRUDENCE.

P1rofessor Doutre, D. C. L.
Graduai ing Class.-lst, Ilodge ; '2î îd, Choquette.
92jd ear,.-Ist, Couillard ; 2nd, Scallon.

]PRIZES.

Elizabeth Torraiice Gold Medal.
David W. K. Hodge.
Gradutaiing CGlss.-2ndl Prize foi- Best, Tiiesis-Michaei

F. Ilackiett.
3rd Prize-Ilenri Archambat Lt.
2nd Yea.-l st Prize-Augustine Il urd.
Qid-Edouard Couillard.
I st lcaî-.-Janes N. Greenshields.
2î)id Prize-Stedman N. Lebourveau.
A valedictory address having beeti delivered 1w Mr.

Ilackett
Prof. b)OUTTRE, D. C. L., addîressed tise graduatory class,

inculcating the importance of an earnest and unswverving'
adherence to principle, regardless of immediate conse-
quenices to one's worldly'position and prospects.

DEGREE 0F D. C. L.

'l'le ordinary business of Lhe Facuiltieýs beýing concelu ded,
the next proceeding wvas the conferring of the Degree of
D. C. L. Tise followving gentlemen having subscribed
the usual affirmation received the [)pegree of D. C. b., in
course

James Kirby, M. A., B. C. L
Désiré Girouard, B. C. L.
The Vice-Chancelllor tîscîs addressed the Convocation

as follows :Ladies and Gentlemen,-The occasion of our
present meeting is always one of the most pleasing and
important in, the course of thie educational year, and ini
this instance is certainly not less interesting, than usual,
either in the number of young men going forth to enter
on important professional work, or iii the matter which
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lias been brotuglt under their notice with reference 10 i
their course in life. We wish them and ail who have
graduated before them God speed and ail blessing hof
themseives and others lu their professional career. The
past year bias stricken from our small roli of governors t
and officers two venerable names. Mr. TI. B. Anderson î
wvas one of the original ban~d of earnesh and public spirited
mnen, leaders in the Protestant communihy of Montreal,î

wh'conceived and executed the noble intention of s
resciuing t11e McGill endowmieît fr-on the dilapidahed s
condition into wliich it Iiad fallen, and establishing on

a irm basis aUJniversityiluMonitreal. Inthie tweny- onei
3years which have elapsed since that resolve wvas formed, i
thougi the University may be said holiave merely growni
I*rou i nfancy tli il lias attaiîîed ho its majorihy, liow
inany yoting men have had occasion to be titankful for t
the benefits il lias couferred, and liow rnany are already
occnpying important positions of public and professionai
lisefuiuess? IDr. Smaliwood ha-, aiso passed away fromn
among us, and although lus connection wvith the work of
Instructionî in the cohiege wvas necessar-ily very small, yeh
his work as an observer and writer in meheorology and
kiudred subjechs hias left ils mark in our Canadian
Science. At a hume when littie public attention wvas giveni
ho meteoroiogy, before the Governmenits of Brihain, of
the United States and of Canada liad been slirred -up ho
iniake wealher signais, aI least a portion of the wvork of hhe
National Departmeut, he liad alone and unaided establislî-
ed his observatory ah St. Marhins, and wvas rnaking careful
observations wihh instruiments soune of which were
constructed by his own liands. Those of -us whio know
anythîing of the difficulties and discouragements ahtending
scientîflc work in those old limes wili be able ho appre-
ciate the self deniai and labour which il invoived, and
will be the hast ho despise the ingenions if primitive
conîrivances wvlich registered the wiuds and electrical
phenomena at St. Martins, liowever difféerent may be the
apparatns now available, and wvhici wihi doubtiess appear
equaliy primitive ho Iliose who may succeed us. lu laler
Years Dr. Smaiilvood enjoyed some reward for his labors
in tlie honors and repuhahion ho whiclu lie had. ahhained,
and the smaIl thougli useful aid giveni by Governmeut
ho his labors. One feoahure, iu lus cluaracher whicli deserves
especiai mention wvas huaI sympathy vih the popular
desire for information whicli prornphed him ah ail limes
freely and fnhhy ho communîcaté titrougli the public
Press anything tlîat lie hiad ieariied respectîng any rare
or curions plienomenon, and lue wvas hhus, to a large
extenl, a popular educator in tlie subjects 10 which lie
had devoted luinseif. Tlie example of those wlio have
depàrted is eloquent iii counsel to tiiose wluo are entering
u life ; and thougli in the keen struggle for professional

SUrcess wluicli now prevails il wouid perhaps scarcely be
Wise 10 advise our graduates lu lawv and medicine to
leave the narrow walki of ordinary professionai work, ih
Miay be wvell to remind hieni that there are coilateral
avenes ho usefuiluess and famne, whidh, as our country
g'rows more and more, must become more numerous and
Promusuîîg. One of Ihese 1 may specially mention as
C-Olneched ill bohhi medicine aîîd law, the great and
growiîug subject of publie H ygiene, including ahi that
r'elates ho the preservation of liealth and hUfe wvhe1ler iu
cWnnection. with externai conditions, physiologicai habit,
Social condition or legral enactmnenl-a subject wvhîcl lu
SoMe of its branches is already provided for-, ai least by
anQ extraacademical course, in our Facuity of Medicinie.
ll(Oastiiug of the saiubrity of our chimate, and of the rapid
9lrOwth of our towns and villages, we have thouglit 100
littie 0f the conditions necessary for the liealhy n Uie of
large aggregations of hmnbeings. The growincg
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arge bis of mortality xvarn ns that sucli neglect can. be

ersisted in no longer. If ive are to, preserve any reputation
or the heaithiness of the Canadi an climate and to prevett
tur beautiful cities fromn becoming whited sepuichires, al
hiat concerns drainagescavengin g, pure wvater, ventilation
md geucerally the possession of healthy houses for the
ico pie and the reniov*al or destruction of tlie insidions
ui often microscopie causes of disease must receive a
~cientific and practicai attention. WTe need not conipass
~ea and land to sectire one ernigraut while we allow two
)f our oxvn peopie to die froin preventibie causes. We
îieed not build vast warehiouses and factories and palatial
-esidences if we allow the population which should
-ender tiîem valuiable and profitable to perish, or to be
;cared away. We need not even have public parks whien
lhe poor are being destroved iu pestilential houses within
;ight of theni. lit old aid thickly peopied countries the
L)opuiation may be sutfered ho drain. into the large cities
mnd to decay there while the generai prosperity at ieast
ippears to be unaflècted. But here every hand and every
liead is needed, and we cannot afford every year 10
lecimate our population by the foui miasmata of putridit y.
l'his is after al[ a low view 10 take of evils which iii
mny househiolds are constanitly breaking up every
arrangemnent for comfort and cujoyment, producing
untold snfl'ering, and cr'4 ing for remedy with ail the
pathos of a heipless and uncornplaining misery. Have
we flot young men to grapple with these evils in a spirit
of strong and vigorous determination, and have we flot
older men 10 aid with their advice and influence, and 10
give ont of their accumulated wealth the means necessary
10 agitate this matter, until il shial force ilself upon the
attention of the public, the City Corporation, and the
Provincial and general Goveruments. (Applause.) The
subject is one not foreigu 10 our present meeting. Il is
one in w-hichi professional workers in lawv and medicine
must take a lead, and il is one which lias a bearing -01n
education. Healthy mental life canuot exist witliout
bodily soundness. Unfavourable sanitary conditions
beget a iow intellectuai and moral tone in society. Tfhe
Student is exposed to injury as well as others;- and if our
cities acquire a reputahion for unhealhhiness il may tend
10 repel young men from educatiorial advaiutages which
in these alone can be adaquahely provided. I must say,
however thal wihhin the hast twenty years the mort-lity
among the Studenîs aîtending the University lias been
very small and that though last winter lias been considercd
unhealthy, very few of our Students have suflèred from
iluness, an exemption which, wvhihe nio doubt, connected
with regular habits of life, is also a reason for mucli
thankfuluess to God. I hope, however, Ilàt flot only,
wvili our summer course of lectures on Il'iene by Dr.
Roddick be largeiy atteuded, but Iliat a movement wilI
be at once begun to give thé principles of the subject
thorough and practicai efièct. (Appiause.) While thank-
ing our friends for their large attendance here to-day, 1
would remind îhem that the similar meeting for the
Facuity of Arts occurs at the end of April, and that we
hope then to lay before them. evidence of the growth and
progress of the more ptnrely educationai department of
the University, as NvelI, as of the Schooi of Pr:Lctical
Science, whiclî lias receiîtly been connected with it
(Applause.i

7 rhe CHAIRNAN said lie observed no place on the pro-
gramme for a speech by the Chancellor, wv1ose place lie
hiad been unexpectedly cailed uipon 10 fill. 14e could tiot,
lîowever, aliow the occasion 10 pass wvitliout saying a fewv
words applicable 10 tlie business of the Meeting. The dut.y
of the Governors was 10 look< after the finances, and ho
promote the prosperity of the UJniversity. The extent to
whicli they had succeeded in this duty wvas largely
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owing to the generous spirit of a few men, citizens of
Montreal, who liati devoted a portion of their wealth to
te needs of the University. At the prescrit miomenit

MeGilI ivas forccd to look wilolly Io private munificence
for support, andi if Elile University wvas not to go back, iL
miust be placed iii possession of largely increased mieans.
'Vite Facuity of Arts alone wvas eveit passabiy well pro-
vided for by endowments, wvhile the Faculties of Lawx
and Medicine were cornparatively neglected. IL was truc
that the zeal of gentlemen wvho had given their time for
al miserable and paltry remnuteration liad to souie extent
snpplied te lack of means, but even these gentlemen,
well as they hiad donc tiieir wvork, would probahly admit
tiîat they igh-lt hlave donc it better had the)- been enabled
to devote Llîemselves more -unuiterruptedly te it. The
earnest practice of the profession of the Iawv diti not tend
to producc teachers of te highiest powers-mcn iii
advancc of the practice and the time, and skilled in
enunciating the great priticiples of the science. lie urgel
te importance of the Lawv Faculty receiving such support

by endowment as to enabie some distinguishiet profes-
sional men to tievote theinselves exclusively to the work
of professors. Such, mon, of course, could flot be got
WithouLmoney. ie hopei, therefore, that an effort would
bo matie in this direction, and he also nrged a more lih-
oral support of the University by te public at, large, by
donations to the Library anti in other ways.

The proceetiings were bronghit to a close by the Blle-
diction, pronouriced by te Rev. Dr». Jeniiîiis.-GazUce.

convocation of University of Bishop's College,
Lennox ville.

MEDICAL FACULTY.

'The exaininations at te above Sclhool of Medicine
terminateti on the Ist inst., after a verv successful course
of lectures delivcred during the wintor. '[le following
list gives te namos of the successf ul stîttents whio passed
te différent examinations :

1Oth Mardi, 1874-Passeti in Botany :-Messrs Laite,
D)avis, Graveley, Sllee.

Passeti the Primary Examinatioas, written aîtd oral,
?6tiî and 27thi Mardi, on Anatonty, Materia Medica, Iu-
stitutes of Medicine, Clicristry :-Messrs Davidi A. Hart,
P. Arthtur Situe, lsrael Lentiieux, Edwarti Rose, Victor- A.
Venner, Jno. M. McKay, Jos. Ar'thur Pigeon.

Passeti the written anti oral examination for the degyree
of C. M. M. D. 8th 3Oth 3lst Mardi, lsL April, on te
Theory and i4;tiée of Medicine, Surgery~, Obstetrics anti
I)iscases of Women anti Chiltiren, Medical Jurisprudence
Patliology anti Morbiti Anatomy, Ilygicue, Ciia
Medicine, Clinical Surgcry :-Messrs Robert Costigan,
Montreal ;Victor A. Venner, Quebec ; Wm. Il. Ilunter,
Cornwall ;DIavid A. liait, St. Zephiritt de Courval ; Israel
Lemnieux, St. Urbain ; P. Arthtur Sice, Quebec ; Edward
Rose, Ste. Philomène ;Jno. M. McKay, St. Eustache ; E.
A. Duclos, Montreal ;Valmore St. Germain, SE. IHya-
cinthe ; Jerenliali Fîteas, Montreal ; Chas. Lafontaine,
Chanibly.

The animal mneeting- of Convocation of Bishop's Colieg
Look place on 9[11 inst., for conferring degrees iii medicine.
A large nuntber of Professors, undergraduates anti frientis
f'roîn this city, Quebec, St. Hlyacintie, anti Dudswell were
present on te occasion.

Thc Dean in prcsentittg Elite report of te Faculty,
stateti that tltirty students liati been enregistereti in te
miatrictulution book of the Faculty. 0f these Ltenty.six
were from Qnobec, Lhrec from Ontario, and one from

Barbadoes. In Lhe Botany anti Zoology examinations, six
stutients «passed, viz :Messrs Lane, Davis, Rose, Lemieux,
Graves anti Sheo, the other itames being placeti iii order
of menit.

T[he foilowing gentlemen passeti their primary exami-
nation, their names being givenii i order of merit: Messrs
S. A. HIart, J. Lemieux, E. Rose, P. A. Sice, J. A. Pigeon,
Victor J. A. Venner, anti Johin M. McKay.

The niumber of those wlio hiave successfully passeti te
final examinatioît is 12, their naines being, arrangeti in
ortior of merit-Messrs R. Costigan, (pnize), V. J. A. Veit-
uier, Wm. M. Ilunter, D. A. Hart, J. Lomieux, P. A. Shee,
G. Rose, Ch. Lafontaine, J. Eîîeas, E. A. Duclos, .
McKay aitd Notman Clementin.

The DEAN, in prescitting theso young men for te
degrees of A. M., M. D., stateti that thoy liati passeti a
severe examination, anti that iL wvas te intention of te
Factulty to raise the standard of Medical education each.
yearattd Le exact an iitcreasing proficiency from those who
souit to entter the ranks of itie profession througli the
portais of Bishop's College.

Tie CFIANCELLORI having adutinisterei Elile customary
oathi, anti coniferrei te tiegrees upon those preseitted te
hint, then calleti Dr. Costigan forwarti anti presenteti Itin
witli the final examination pnize, congratulating lîim on
te distinction te 'which he hati attaineti, anti wishing

ltim w-cil in his future career.
The names of te following gentlemen were then

presenteti te the Convocation as worthy of honorable
mention :Messrs. Victor J. A. Vennier, Wm. M. imiter,
D. A.* Hart and Israel Lemieux.

M. HART then delivereti the valedictory address ou
bohiaîf of the graduating class.

Thle graduates then signeth Le College roll book, when
te worthy Chancellor, after referning te tie extreme

pleasure the proceedings of this day hati given him, aitd
expressing a fiope that ere long the buildings recently
destroyeti by firo would be restoreti with greater spîcît-
dour, doclarei te Contvocation closed.-Gazctte.

Tite Presbyteriau College, M11omtreal.

On Lie occasion of the close of te Session '1873.4 of te
Presbyteriatt College, a putblic lecture w~as delivereti on
te lst iîtst., by the Principal, the Rcv. Dr. McVicar, in

Erskine Churcli. on tic subject of"I prayer anti recent
criticism." Besides Lie ciergy who are connecteti with te
College, several others, consisting maiuly of the Presbv-
tory of Mon treal, then in Session, surrotnnded the lccturxr.
The audience aise, wvas at once largo anti select, many of
te lay members of the Presbytery anti relatives andt

friends of te students being present.
Pressure ou our space prevents our giving- even a synt-

opsis of te lecture, at te conclusion of which, te Rev.
Mr. Gibson gave the followving statistirs connecteti with
te college

SCIIOLARSHIPS AWAIIDE>.

'I. Fifty dollars by Peter Redpath, Esq., Le be awvarded
Le the sLudent in te first year at McGill College ivie
shall pass the best examittation in Euiclid, books 1,1Il;
Algebra, Colenso part I Le te endi of Simple Equattons.
Cicero, Epistola! ýelctoe ; first haîf ; Huter, Iliati book
Vil 200 littes. Awardeti te M. S. Scott.

'2. Fifty dollars by Etiward McKay, Esq., te be awarded
Le the student in te second year at McGiL College who
shall pass tic bcst examination in Encliti, books III, IV,
VI; borace, Epistles book 1, flrst ten epistles ; Herodotus,
book IX, first 14 pages {Harper's Edition.) Awarded te J.
Matheson.
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3. Fifty dollars by Alex Walker, Esq., to be awarded
to tce student in the third year at McGill College who
shall pass the best examination inii Aschy1us, Septern
Contra Thebas, 260 Unes ; Plautus, Aulularia, Acts Il,11;
flebrew Psal I-yV, llab 1-111. Awarded to W. McKibbin.

4. Fifty dollars by Mrs. P. S. Ross, to be awarded to the
student entering the first year in Tlteology, whio shall
pass lte best examination in Ilorace, Odes Booki 111
Gi'eek, Epistie to te Ilebrews ; Mackintoshi's Dissertation
on Ethicai Science, section VI, to te end of Sinitlî's
'Uheory, A. Alexander's Moral Science. Awarded to T.
Biennett.

a. The John Redpath Scholarship, Fifty dollars,
to be awarded t.o the student wlho' shall pass the
best exarnination at te close of te session in ail the
subjects tanghit iii the first year Theology. Aývarded to
D. MeRae..

6, Fifty dollars by te Bible Glass, Cote Street Cliînrch,
Motr iea1, for te I)est examination in ll's Divinity, book
IV, chaps VI to XI, inclusive; Shedd's History of Christian
Doctrine, book IV. Open 10 stn'dents entering the second
year Theology. Awarded 10 G. Brouillette.

7. Fifty dollars by Jolin McLennan, Esq., to be awarded
to the student whio slial pass the best examination at te
close of te session in *ail te subjects Lauglit iii te
second vear Theology. Awarded 10 W. J. Day, B. A.

8. Fifty dollars by B. Anderson, Esq., for te best essay
on Prayer, viewed in relation to recent discussions.
Awarded 1>0 J. R. McLeod and J. J. Cochrane..

9. Fifty dollars by Il. MeLennan, Esq., for the best
essay, on lte Unity of Covenants. Awarded t0 D. McRae.

10. Fifty dollars by D. MeFarlane, Esq.,- for the best
essay being a critical analysis of"I The Story of the
Eartli and Man, by Principal Dawson, with special
reference o the theories of Darwin, Iluxley and Spencer.
Awarded to, A. McPhee.

Il. Forty dollars by Johin Watson, Esq., for te best
essay, not exceeding thirty pages foolscap, on tie distin-
guislîing characteristics of the Gospel, togrether with an
examination. on the historical iîarrnony of the same.
Awarded to B. Watt.

12. Sixty dollars by the Bible Glass and Sabbath School
of Knox Church, Montreal, 10 be awarded to th-e English
student sludying for French Evangelizalion, who sital]
pass lte best examination. ini the following exercises :

Reading in Frenchi, wriling froin dictation, answering
questions in French gramniar, translating front Englishi
into Frencit, and front French itîto English, and writingî
short essay in French, subject :Le Canont du N. T
Awarded 10 R. Hamilton.

13. Forty dollars by lte C. P. Sabbatli Schiool, St
Mary's, Ontario, 10 be avarded 10 lte French student wh(
shahi pass tho best written examination and write te bes
essay on Jacques Abbadie :Traité de la Véri té de la Itel
gion Chrétienne, second volume. Awarded 10 E. 1). Pelle
lier.

14. Forty dollars by te Sabbatlî Scitool of Clialnmerý
Ciîurchi, Guelpit, Omît., to he awarded 10 te Frencht siu
dent who sitaîl write the best essay, and pass the bes
Writlon examinalion ln lte Pensées dle Pascal. Awardei
b -A. B. Cruchet.

15. Forty dollars by the Sabbath Scitool of Kno
Church, Gal, Ont., 10 be awarded to te French studen
Who shal wvrite lte best essay aîtdpass the best wvriltei
examination on. L'Histoire de la Littérature FrancaisE
I)eMogeot. Essay to be on lte sixth period, and the examir
nation oný the enlire book. Awarded to C. Amaron.

1G. Twenty dollars -by lthe Sabbath School of Kno
Church, Glt, Ont., 10 be awvarded 1>0 the French studeji
Who silaltpass the best writtemt examination on La Grani
maire Française Supérieure, par P. Larousse, (Cours d
3 ièrne année). Awarded 10 C. Amaron.

Titis schiolarslîip tenable îy a studetit w-ho lias gained
anothe r.

Scholarsitips by D. Morice, fEsq., atîd by Joint Stirling,
Esq., and lte Mackay Scholarsitip, by Ilugh Mackay,
Esq., htave not been awarded titis Sessionî.

rThe followving Medals werc offered 10 the Studenîs of
te graduating ciass

[The miedals îîot 10 bo awarded 10 amty.student wiîo lias
not taken thiree-fourths of te aggregate markis iii al
sub *jects laughit in the third year ini Thoog and the
sante number of marks ii te special subjects of examina-
tion for te rnedals, inakiing, for te gold medal eievcîî
separate exantinattons, aind for te silver medal, îtine.1

(iOLD MEDAL.

(Foumlded by te Students ii 18'42J
SUBJECTS OF- EXAMINATION.

Cainon-WescýoLt on lte New Testamen t.
Ilernencuics-Fairbarn's Maîtuai.>
Christology-EllicoLt, Life of Chtrist.
Ilistorical itheology-Cunninflam, vol. I., chaps. 3, 4, 5,

8, 14, 15, 16, 17 andl18.
hIstit'utes of the Christiaii Reliqioni-Calvini, Mi. IV.
IIistory of lIaionialisni-IIlaeh(li. Awarded t0 Jiames

Caineroni B. A.
SILVER AIEDAL.

<Founded by Alfred Sandhian, Eséq., ii 1873.1
SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATION.

JIbeivew--Gesenius, Grammar,' Translationî, and analysis
of te Prophet Nahiun, (te whole book.)

Gi eek--Translation and Analysis of te Epistie 10 te
Phillippians.

History-Council of Trent, Bungener. Awam-ded to B.
Watt.

TFhe reading-room hias been supplied during te session
wilh over fifty papers and periodicais. We present our
îtanks to the following persons for assisting us in titis
matter :Editors Daily IVitness and GAZETTE British Anie-
rican Presbyterian, and Prcsbyterian ; also, Principal
Dawson, Dr. Burns, Rev. M. Wells and Mr. W. B. Court.

The fohllowing have been added Lo lte library during
te year

Vols.
Rev. J. Scott, Napanee ............................. Il
The Messrs. Lowden................................80
Bey. Prof. Coussirat, R. P. Duclos, Dr. Clark, Messrs

J. J. Clarke, A. MrMaster ....................... 13
Otiter Donations .................................... 15 0
fPurchases ..................................... 6i

In al .................................... 3t8

Five students graduate titis spring. Tiese added 10 the
-seventeen whio have gone forth frou lthe College in
former years, make iia Il twenty-two, of wviom lwo speak

'botit French and Englisi. IL wiiI be evident front this
t haL lthe results already achieved fully juslify the expen-

t diture of ime aitd moîtey linagain and prontoting
1 te work.

The Studeîtts' Missionary Society eniployed five nmis-
x stomiaries hast suniner ini destitute partIs of the cou ntry.
t Tue fumtds for- cart-ying on titis important work are raised
n by te sîmîdents, partiy ln the districts where lte workç is
Ildoc n partly by the contributions of those whom
i. lhey are able 10 interest lu te work.

Ini additionî to titis lte Students' Lit. ami Plil. Society
x d eserves special notice. ILs work duringe lthe past session
Lt h as been more suceesful.titan durmng any previous ýyear.

1.This is in. a great measure due 10 te convenienoe enjoyed
e in the new college building. On behalf of the Society, as

wel as the College Board, 1 desire 10 tender lhanks Lo te

APRIL) 1874.1
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11ev. W. Reid, M. A ., Moderator of the Assembly for a set
of Macaulay's works to be awvarded as a prize by the
Society. The Conversazione, lield towards the end of the
session, under the auspices of this Society, reflec Led credit
on He students, and gave much pleasure to the invited
guests. The College -,vas favoured during the session wvithi
the preseîîce of several distinguishied visitors. The 11ev.
Narayati Sheshadie, of India, Dr. Grahamn, of Bonnt, and
Dr. Duryea, of Brooklyn, N. Y., were amongst those, and
delivered mlosi, instrurtive and profitable add resses befo re
the students.

T1he session lias been signalized in the lîistory, of the
istitution by tuie opening or the new college building,

and the installation as Professor or churcih llistory and
Apologetics of lthe 11ev. Johin Camnpbell, M. A., -whose
Nvork aniong us hias been already 50 higlily appreciated.

TFle following figures xvili show the present position of
Buiilding Fund :-Amountsubscribed, $41,180 ; amount
I)aid, $30,909 ; arnount expended to date, $39,509. Frorn
Luis it appears that the Treasurer'lias advanced over
$8000O.

fle iniedals Nvere tiien awarded Io the successfiil con-
p)etitors by Dr. McV icar, after which Mr. -James Cameroii,
B. A., delivered a valedictory address, which was markied
lîy liearty feelinig, good taste and elegance of style.
-GazellIe.

Qiiebec fugUa Scbool-Easter Exaunination, I14.

The pupils of thiis excellent institution lhave passed
thirough theji annual exarnination xvith mucli credit to
thieinselves and satisfaction to their teachers. On the first
day the junior classes were examined in reading, spelling
gramrmar, aritlîmetic, geograpiy ; and in the French and""
Latin languages before their teachiers, Mr. D. Wilkie, M.
A., Rector, Messrs. Miller (of Morrin College,) Pierard and
Elliot. The examination was satisfactory in every par-
ticular nîiaking it evident t' the large nlumber of spectators
preseut tliat a thorougli knowledge of principles hiad been
impairted. Among those whio took an active interest in
the proceedings were Rev. J. Cook, D. D., Mr. Miles, of
the Public Instruction Departmeut, Mr'. Fletcher, and
several piipils of the late 11ev. Dr. Wilkie, thp first Rector
of the lig School. IL is pleasing to, kniow that the scliool
is înaking rapid progress, and tlhat many of its pupils
have wvon for themnselves honorable places in the world
or letters sirîce they hlave left its precincts. The education
iniiparted here is of that character which is best calculated
to bring out a spirit of scîf-reliance and rnanliness in tho
boys, and -,v-hicli forins a distinguislîing trait iii our
system of instruction. Thli second day's proceediiigs wvere
takien up b)y the exarnination of the senior classes.

ORDER OF MERIT.
FOURTII CLASS.

Greek,-1 Cassels ; 2 A. Judge.
Latin,-1 Cassels, 2 McKenzie ; 3 J. Bell1.
German,-1 Bell i 2 A. Dunscomb.
Pi'enrh,-i Lunscomb ; 2 Cassels.
Entclid,-1 Cassels;i 2 Judge ; 3 McKenzie.
Al1gebra,-l Cassais ; 2 T. Elliot; 3 McKenzie.
.Practical Qeonetryl,-l Cassels ; 2 Dunscomb ; 3 T. Elliot, and

.JLidge eq.
Natural Pitilosophy,-i CassaIs i2 Duîiscomb ; 3 McKenzie.
Arithmetic,-1 Casseis;- 2 T. Eîhiot;- 3 .Judge.
Geo grapky and Historýy, -1 Cassels; 2 McKenzie ; 3 .Judge.
_Essays and Englisk Gorposition,-1 Cassels ami MceKenzie eq;

2 )Judge and Bell.
Chronological Ckarts,-1 Belle and Judge.
W-itîng and Commercial Âccouats, -1 Judge and MeKenzie
Largest Collection of Exercises, -. Cassels.
Englisli aiid Commercial Deparimen,-H. Clint.

THILD CLÂSS.

Greek-] Fletcher - 2 Watson, 3 A. D. Richardson.
La1in,-I Alleyn ; ý Watson; à Fletcher.
German -1 Patton ; 2 Hnzig
-French,-1 oln Alleyn ; 3 Fletcher and J. Josephi.
Natural Philosophy,-î iPatton; 2 Alleyn, G. Stevenson, and

Borland eq ; 3 W. Goldstein.
Àrithmetic, -1 Borland ; 2 G. Stevenson ; 3 McLeod; 4 Patton.
Oeography and Hietiory,-i Colley; 2 Patton; 3 McLeocl and

Alleyn.
Recitation,-1 Veasey and Rowley.
Essays andl Engliei C'omposition,-i Watson; 20 Borland ; 3

Walker, llemming and Veasey.
6'hronological 6'harts,-In colors-l Patton and Iletlierington;-

2 ILemming, Fletcher and Watson; 3 George Stevenson and
Walter Stevenson.

Chronologica1 C'harts,-Piain - 1 J. Richardson ; 2 Goldstein,
Veasey andl A. D. ]Richardson.

Writing and Commercial Accouitts, -In Latin Department-1
Patton; 2 Hemming and Watson.

Writing and Commercial Accounts, -In English Departmant-I
Ilethering-ton and Veasey.

Larqest Collection of Exei-ci3e4-In Latin Department-1 Pat-
ton; 2 Goldstein.

Largest Collection of Exercises, -n Englisli Departrent-l
Borland ; 2 Hetherington ; 3 Veasey.

SECOND 4JLABS.

Iatin,-1 C. Glass and M. Goldstein ; 2 Manschreck; 3 Myles.
French,-l Cary ; 2 M. Goidstain ;3 J. Goldstein ; 4 Man-

schreck.
English,-1 Phullips - 2 W. Scot; 3 Storey and McCord il M-

Goldstein, J. Glass, Cairns, Treggett eq.
Goapky and History,-1 J. Glass;i Cairns ; 3 Manischreck

and Shiaw eq ; 4 Wiggs.
Recitation,-M. Goîdstein.
Aî-ithmetic,-1 Cary;i 2 Sebire ; 3 Foy; 4 J. Glass,ý J. Gold.

sten Cairns eq.
Wr7iting,-1 Manschreck~ -2McCord.

Commercial .Account,-1 ýi;knschreck ; 2 Myles ; 3 M. Goldstein.
Largest Collection of Exercisyes,-l Manschreck; Miles; 3

McCord. 
FRTCAS

Lati,-l A. Borland;ý 2 H. Judge ; 3 T. Andrews.
AFrech,-1 D. llossack; 2 Thibaudeau; 3 Phillips ; 4 Moss.

man,
Englush,-1 D. Ilossack ; 2 Mossmian and Judge eq ; 3 S.

Woodle and Thibaudeau eq.
Geography and Histor,-1 J udge ; 2 S. Woodley and Thibau.

deau eq. ; 3 F. Woodley ; 4 A. Andrew.
Recitation,-1 Judge.
Aithmetic,-1 ID. Hossaek ; 2 Mossman ; 3 Borland ; 4 T.

Andrews and Thibaudeau eq.
Writing,-1 Thibaudeau - 2 A. Andrews; 3 Judge.
Commercial Accounts,-1 Judge ; 2 Thibaudeau ; 3 Borland.
Largest Collection of Exereises, 1 Judge.D.WLIMA,

Ilighi 8lîool, 1 st April, 1874.
IRector.

-Chronicle.

First Dîscoverers of .Allierica.

Tue second lecture of the Rev. Charles ]Kingsley was dcliv-
ered in the Mechanics' Hall Montreal, 0o1 the avening of the
25 uit., the subjeet being the IlFirst Discoverari of America."7
The Rav. gentleman commencad by depicting a scane in the
North Atlantic some six hundred years ago froin a saga written
in the eieventh, perhaps the twelfth, century. Tt described
the voyage of Bjurne from Iceland the trouble that carne to
the vessai from the sea-worms y an? the desertion in the one
boat by haîf the crew, leaving the others to, perish in the uhip.ý
Thîis, as he said, was the taxt for the lecture he desired,
to déliver. The Norsemen were then on the verge of s.
discovery which might have changed the fortune of the world
They had discovered and colonized Ieiand and Greenland ;
they had discovered Labraor and New-England, which they
called Vineland the Good. on account of the grapes which they

[A1iR1Lý 1814.
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found there, the wild grapes which Lyfi' the Lucky found there b(
in one of his adventureus voyages. Nothing is more graphie bn
than the story of this finding of grapes by Therker, a German os
sailor who accompanied Lyff. Some day seme of the greatm
sulpters of America--fer America has great sculptors- tl
wifl immortalize Therker as the Sinenus of the Western World. SI
These Nersemen -Éad, it is believed, sailed up the Hudson, and b4
the great land of Mexico iras net far beyond, but some adverse cr
fortune prevented them from founding a great Scandinavian T
dynasty over the reai of the Aztec. Perhaps it was the terrible si
Gulf Stream that frightened them. These stories that have ai
been handed down te us, and which form the mythie perîod of ti
American history, are real, and the personages recorded were i
actual individuals whose adventures have been poetically p
perhaps, but net -untruthfully given. But hoir were these bold c
discoveries made ? But +,he most terrible and lengthy coasting ft
voyages, creeping onirard through ice and snow and constant e:
fog. No wonder when the energies of the North found openîngs wi
nearer home they bogan te care less and less for the colonies p
they had founded in Greenland and Iceland, and yet they had o
prospered se greatly in the former that they sent 2,600 pounds of wi
walrus ivory as a tithe te the Pope,ýbesides Pe ter' s pence in money, t]
The sagas mentioned aise that the finest wheat fleur was raised t
there. But it certainly was less the dislike to the coasting t
voyages that sundered the cennection betireen the Norse s
countries and the West. It was that Sweyn and his son Cnut 1
were marshaling all the boldest spirits of Scandinavia te the con. p
quest of surrounding countries. Lot it be remembered that
when Cnut died hoe was sovereign of' Norway, Sweden, Denmnark
the whole of England, the half of Scotland, and the Wendish
countries almost as far as St. IPetersburg. With this death the
Norse energies seemn te have been deadened for a time wasted
mereover by terrible intestine struggles in Norway itseff. After
Cnut, the Saxon element revived in England in the person of
the Confesser, whese ascetic life went eut without leaving
behind him any heir. England seemed then a prev for all the
vulture races of the world, until it was seized by Earl Hlarold
(lodwindson, who is generally known in English histery as
King IHarold. The Norse, HLarold Hardrada, the ideal Viking ofr
his time, resolved te, conquer England, as Sweyn and Onut had t
done. But lie found, aleng with bis barbarous Berserkers, irbat
the Saxon Harold had promised hini-seven feet of English
ground. There was high feasting for the birds of the air on that
occasion, flor there was ne time te bury the dead. On the very
day irben H-arold the Saxon won the battle of Stamford against
the Norse-speaking Normans, William, of the French-speaking
Normans, had landed on the south of England te do that which
tho others lîad failed te do. The Saxon llarold behiaved like a
man and a King. ILe marched straight south with his victerieus
army, raising the Southern folk and confronted the Normans at
the place now called Battle. ýUho old weapon iras matched

against the new-and the first would have cenquered. if the
English had not broken their ranks in the anticipation of
victory. The Englislî did net wrong their reputation on that
day. The steekade behind which the bills and battie-axes
danced in the suni, beat back every charge of the brave Norman
lancers and would have wron the day had not stratageni tempted
the soldiers te blave the shelter. But even when they were
beaten, and the lancers were among their masses slaying, they
irere acknowledged by their enemies te have behaved in defeat
like.Iions. They retreated gloomily te, the woods, fighting alI
the time, and killing more of their enemies as they went than
they had done during the day. It was iroîl that the Saxons,
however, should have been defeated on that day. They were
'brave, but they were, gluttonous, and they irore drunken, and
they were easy-going and careless. They wanted the Normans
among them It iras net the conquest of coirards by a brave race,
or of an inferior people by a superior, for this would have resulted
in caste and prevented assimilation. The Normans, hoirever, did
assimilate, and that in se absolute a degree that in the children
of the Prince of Wales the blood of William is mingled
with the blood of llarold. Eori and ceori, noble and man-
at-arms, have been firmly and thoroughly weldett together
ite one homnogeneous mass. But how did the Vikings, fierce

barbarians and pagans, becomo converts te, Christianity ?
St. Olaf, indeed, forced it upon the Norsemen at the point of
the swold, and perished in the attempt. But Sweyn, although
the godson of Otto, Emperor of Gerniany became a heathen,
because ho looked upon the religion of the cross as a sign of
Yielding to foreign influences. And this the Vikings were
uIiwilliiig even te thmnk of. Uow, thon, did the Norse of England
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~come re-Christianized ? Certainly not from, any political power,
At probably by the gentie influence of the Christian Churches
.tablished there. And as far as history can give us any hint,
uch of these influences came from the Irish Church, and from.
îe religious orders instituted there by St. Patrick, St. Brigida,

Columbkill, and ethers. In Iceland books of religion
:lenging to Irish converts have been found, and wooden
osses made of Irish wood, and carved in the ideas of Irish art.
hese things are not imaginary. To those whe even know
îperficially the documents that have been found in Ireland
id in the Scandinavian ceuntries, there can be ne doubt that
ie conversion of the Norse fierce Berserkers was, ewing for the
iost part te, the Keltic heart and intellect. Fer the Keit
ossessed moral qualities, attributes of love, justice and
mascience, in which both Saxon and Norseman were pro-
undly wanting. They were utterly deficient in that love

f' nature, that enjoymnent of lfe and sympathy with etiiers,
hich in 'the Kelt gave birth te a most noble sehool of lyric
oetry. To the influences which were thus directed upon the

ther races in England may be traced the great minsters in
'hese gloemy beauty, in whose every carved stone, stands eut

Lie confession ef the deepest repentance. The lecturer referred
:the moral characteristics ef the Norsemen, their courage,

Iieir contemp t of death, and grim humeor, and pointed eut the
trong resemblance te them borne by the herees ef Bret Harte.
re cenoluded with a story illustrating the stern indifference to
ain displaycd by an ancient hiero. -- Gazette.

teport of tlue Dîrectors of tuie Reforuiitoiy School
(ftligmuount St., llontreal;, for (Urne Provrnice of
Quebec .

In the following reviewv of this report froin the Montî'eal
iness we find the substance of it se clearly summarized that

ve avait ourselves of its preparation :
The first delinquent, it appears, wvas rccived into the School

in the lOth of January, 1873 and the number of priseners
'eceived from the Ileformatory of St. Vincent de Paul amounted
o0 171. The buildings, ive are told, were net quite ready for the
îew inmates, and this caused an enforced idleness for several
veeks, during whieh a mutiny teek place, whose propor-
bions, the report avers, were much exaggerated by parties
,)utside. The workrooms, however, being at lengthi prepared,
the pupils went either te, vork or began ther school studies.
Seven worksheps, for their respective handicrafts, were put in
operation, and two more were opened during the year, and
others are te, be added. $5,M00 were disbursed for tools and
irnachinery, and more tlîan $6,000 were expended on the build-
ing, te make it both fit and secure. Foremen were employed,
and as a proof of their skill, it is stated that they are annually
paid in the aggregate, witheut including the Freres8, the sum of
$11,500); and other employes receive $8,522 The number et
foremen and ether employes dees net seem, however, te be
gi yen, hence the inference te, be drawn as te, their skill fremn
the rate of thecir remuneratien is net very precise. The pupils
are said te, have made remarkable progress, and se well have
the abilities of the workmen been apprcciated, that in two of
the workshops they have net been able te 611l their numerous
orders. But., unfortunately, the young people show ne taste for
gardening ; ail prefer learning a trade, and the larger part of
the work done in the garden this year has been performed
either by the Preres or by servants.

An array of names of persens is given, attached te their evi-
dence or testimony in favor of the establishment, and includes
clergymen and laymen, some of them frein other countries, and
engaged in the administration of similar institutions. About 80
ofthe younger ininates of the IReformatory attend sehool exclu-
sively, and those employed in the workshops receive tire heurs'
schooling per day, whilst there are also classes in which are
taught the varieus branches of instruction necessary te an
artisan.

The report of the chaplain speaks of a notable moral change
for th-' better since the commencement of the year amongst
the priseners, sixty-seven of whom irere prepared for confirma-
tion, religieus instruction being given in botlh languages, and
its recipients appearing te, be attentive, and performning their
religieus duties with regularity.

The phyuîcian's report declares the ventilation and heating
te ho perfect ; gymnastios are praotised on a large seale ; the
food is of superior quality, and unrestricted in quantity ; the
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cases of sickness have generally been of a mild formn, but there
have been two deaths.

Thse cost of maintenance, as wvell for the pupils as for the
Freres and employes, is $15,548. There are three large dormi-
tories, and superintending Freres, as well as the boys, * leep
therein ; strict silence is observed, and perfect order prevails.
There are likewise three recreation halls, as well as yards; and the
efl'ects of the systein cf kindness, rather than of fear, adopted
in thse management cf the Reformatory has shown the wisdom
of thse method, white corporal punishmcnt is neyer had recourse
te, one Aay passed in the solitariness cf a cell suflicing te re-
strain the mest recalcitrant in the way of duty. D)ue attention is
given by the prisoners te tiseir work, and swearing, blasphemy
and filthy conversation have nearly disappeared ainongst them,
wisilst a tisorougis reform cf the majority cf the juvenile
offenders is anticipated.

During last April tise Protestant offenders were sent te
Shserbrooke, whcre a Jieformatory Scisool, exclusively for thse
Protestant prisoners, was te be opened, and where tise new
management would replace the one they were regretfully leav-
ing. Nevertheless the number cf young offenders somewhat
increased in thse Catholie Riefermatory during the year, and,
1)roinptedi by a desire for freedom, several attempts at desertion
teck place, 4 cf wisich were unsuccessful. It is pleasing te learn
tisat, eut cf 42 prisoners discharged during the year there has
not been one case cf recemmittal corne te tise knowledge cf the
institution ; and these cf them who are engaged in the city
still "lmake it tiseir pleasure te, visit their old masters," who,
yet endeavor te keep thei in the path cf duty.

And now tise report cornes to"what it styles "la delicate point,
and one wisich, it thinks. will secin strange te, tise partisans cof
agriculture in Reformatory Scisools. In the bill passed by thse
Legisiature, Ille third clause reads as follows ."I The Brothers
bind themsclves te build, at their own expense, on, land proper
for farin cultivation, anether Reformatory on which. their
establisîmnient shall bc located ivitisin three years.'' Tise turne
te build lias nowv cerne, and, against thse advisability cf tise
rernoval contemplatedi in the foregoing clause fourteen objec-
tions are raised, which rnay be thus sumaiarized.

Thse remeval cf thse Rcfermatory Scisool frein tise city would
bc its utter ruin, as it would take tise revenue derivod frein thse
%vorkshops, wvhist the price paid for the board cf' tise pupils
would net bc suflicient cf itseif alone te keep tise school on its
preseîxt footing. This rernoval would also, be a loss te tise
apprenticeship, as away frein tise city, thse varied and superior
kind cf work would ne longer be made in the shops. Even with
tise saine kind cf work, tliey could net, having te pay cost cf
tr-ansport, compete with city workmen. Most cf the foremen
would leave tise Referrnatory if tisey were obligcd te live in the
country;- and the priseners have prevçd tiseiselves te have ne
taste for working on a farm ; mereover, if tiscy were but
allowed te learn a tradoe, they would not ivisl te cultivate the
land. Besides tiss tise majority cf the pris6ners being frein
cities, naturalhy return thither on tiseir (ischarge -and withcut
a geod trade their future is spoilt; neither woulîd young men
engage at low wages witi a fariner, when they could caru very
niuch higiser wages at a tradte. Prisoners wiso have been
eîuphoyed at farm-work in Reformateries are found te leave it
on their discliarge. In the present cases, tisese empleyed on tise
fairr during summer could net cenveniently be employed during
our long winter. All expenses already incurred in furnishing
worksisops would be usehess, if the institution were obliged te
beave town; going te tise country would increase expenses andt
dirninisi revenue ;and, lastly, the tender age cf the ciidren
would net permit their being ernployed at some kinds cf
neoessary farin labor.

But the fifthi clause cf tise bill prevides "lThat at tise expira-
tien cf five years, tise Geverninent, if' it does net c.esire te
renew tise ccntract, shall purchase tise property and material ;"1
andl tise report sets fortiwiat it calîs itd geat advantages for
the Governinent,"i h eho ean in the present establish-
nient, naincly, the Governinent rnay, after the five years,
discontinue the contract, without being obliged te purchase
tise property, material, etc. ; also, by rernaining in the present
esta:blishmnent, tise directers expect te be able, at the end of
live years, te decrease tise ameunt now paid f'or eacis prisener.
They tiserefore hope that tise Goverrument will allow tisein te
r-eiain in their present premises, at least for tise next four
years, and nicreover and abeve ahI, tise expenses and debt they
have already incurred niake it impossible fer tisem te under-
take tise construction cf another Ieformatery Sehool.

Iu tise present establishiment, on tise 3lst December, 1873,
there were 184 prisoners, cf whom, 136 were Canadians, 45 Irishs,
and 3 negrees. 73 were in ýcisool, and tise trades followed by
tise greatest number cf tise workers were tailors, shenakers
and saddlers. Tise places cf birtis are given as follows
Province cf Quebec, 181; United States, .9; France, 1.

The following is tise financial statement supplied
The value cf tise scisool is ........... $149,000
Tise extent of ground occupied iz 13 arpents.
Expenses incurred for food for tise ininates. 11,168
Expenses incurred for salaries for foremen cf

worksisops...................................il1,W5)
Expenses incurred for other persons employed 8,y5 22
For purcisase cf machines and tools.........5,00
Remcving into tise institution.................. 6,000
Clothing ........................................ 4293

.$46y483

iThe Brmothers ot Chnrity lu. Boston.

Th'le Catholic Order of tise Brothers cf Charity ivas establisised
in Belgium in 1809, and tisere it lias, at present, a membersisip
cf about timre isundred. Tisese brothers, in joining tise order,
give up tise usual pursuits cf tise world, and witisout any reward,
otiser tisan tise censoiousness cf doing gcod, devote tisenselves
te tise care cf thse peor, homeless, and unfortunate, and te the
reformation cf those wise have fahlen inte, evil ways. Tise
cernmunity principally exists in Belgiurn, wliere is intrusted te
it, by tise geverninent, tise charge cf tise deaf and dumb, tise
blind, tise idiotie, tise aged, tise poor orpisans, &c., &c., tise
twenty-six institutions containing tisese being supported by tise
goverument. To be intrusted witis sucis responsibilities indicates
tise isigi estecin in which tise selI-sacrificing lbisrs cf tise brotis-
cr are held. A brandis cf tise brotherhsoci (ncw numbering
tisirty-two) lias existed in Montreal fer years, liavingeome, frein
Belgiurn. Te tisis lias been given given tise care cf tise referma-
tories cf that city, and tise charge cf tise penal institutions will
be transferredt te tise sarne faitisfulh iands as seon as tise number
of tise brotisers admits cf tiseir assuining tise trust.

There have been ne representatives cf tisis order ini tise
United States, tisougi a somewhat sirnilar order, tisat cf
"lChristian Brotisers," lias for some turne existed in New York
and otiser States cf tise -Union. For sorne years tise friends cf
tise leuse cf tise Angel Guardian, Vernon street, Boston
Higihands, have endeavored to place this home for poor and
orpisan beys in cisarge cf some cf thse Montreal brothcrhood,
but tisere were none tisat could seein te be spared frein tisat
city. 11ev. Fatiser lIaskins, wvio for years, liad se excellently
rnanaged tisis institution, died about a year ago, and since tisen
Mr. J. D. Judge bas well tilled thse saine position wviile waiting
for the making cf permanent arrangements.

At hast tise services cf tise brothers have been securcd, and
on Tuesday hast six representatives arrived and were welcorned
at tise home, te assume tise care tisereof, witis tise expectation
tisat as many more will by and by be added. 0f tise six, one is an
American, two are natives cf Belgiumr, and tise rernainder are
Canadians. Tise Ileuse cf tise Angel Guardian lias now some
200 boys witisin its wahls. Tise spiritual and temporal interests
cf tisese will ho welllooked te by tise brotisers, and tise insti-
tution lias doubthess in store for it a degree cf presperity even
exceeding anytising it hiss enjoyed in tise past.-Boston Traveller.

Asylumns for the Instruction of- the. Bflhnd and time
Deul and Dflmnb, amd, fer Idiots.

Appended te tise foregoing report cf tise Reformatory are
tisose cf L. L. L. Desaulniers, Esq., M. D., Chairman of tise
Provincial Board cf Inspectors cf Prisons and Asyluins, on that
institution and on tise undermentioned.

We avait ourselves cf the fellowing synopsis of tise reports on
tise latter found in tise MontreaZ Hertuld:

NAZARETHiÂYLM

This institution, on St. Catherine-street,Montreal, is-a build-
ing cf 240 feet in lengts, by 36 feet in widlti, cf 4 stories. Tise

[ApruL, 1874.
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asylum for the blind, opened only eight years, has 27 patients,~ sehool heurs, ail work at various things, as well for the house
Il maies and 16 females. The asylum halls neyer have fewer as for sti'angers. I had oeasion to, notice the fact, already
than 3M0 emall ehildiren, and often in summer, 500 are admitted. well ostablished elsewhere, of the pernîcious consequences
They are generally, littie girls whose parents being obligedi to, arising from, the intermarriage of relations. Nearly one-fifth
leave their houses to earn a livelihood bring every mornrng oths testnlttegrsare the issue of sueli marriages.
these littie ohildiren to the asylum,ý and returu for them in the ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS AT HOCIIELAGA.

evening, after their day's work is finished. These ehildiren are Thîis asylum, under the direction of the ileverend Sisters of
admitted from the age of 2 years, and as soon as they reach the Poiecoe nte7hNvme at otis6
age, of 7 years, the littie boys are, no longer admitted, but the proience, Iopenied iton the 7th JNvmro ate coesnt a ,6
littie girls may continue to receive -their edueation in thepais I visi llted inot onte lth anuay oftngi the rntoear
establishment. For eight years, during whieh the -asylum offoundbaildig teeufortues te rauii sittig the éorrorsth
for the blind has been in existene, eight have returned to of t builing frm ely the barackat ther footn ofth
their parents, and one, of whom great hopes were entertainto, aiet aree woelle i clthe l andket vn erden Twos
died. The training of maie and femnale teachers has been the ptes clsep togeh n each iei b t inpaae bed s
special object of the institution, and on this head, it seems to Thse ceas ayrob p tae on as of the assage, hic sei
be specially favoured. It has now several young girls of' rare of detasio em da-ro bte nmtes gofdI thtshum Thwe stery,
talent and most happy dispositions. Sums in addition, substrac- vhentilsatio sere toe ibece p retgod nhe kepissmwha story,
tion, and multiplication were performed without the slightest bthinthe pasagw er t icis aere kept, 1$ ,a someat dak
diificulty. These operations are performed by means of lead bur tpcodet thati h pe tr distery brigt -n th f-gread
figures, which the child places in small squares, purposely mespac iu e itor the gieathdistance b.teen the floors an
arraTiged to this end. Both systems in use for the teaching of halngFve -sa sist,3kers , 1 in the a nd 3 servsant. The
the blind are employed. The oldest is what is called the Boston avte as assisteants 3o keprs, i yadmn. andh mor servnt The
system. The letters are raised, completely formed. The ter breurelding to pvid them. wîcostutha ore Poftint hr
Bride system, however, invented by the person whose name it ther buildin hic the tre onucing ofth ongPoin. Thee

lettrs arte repres nd b sed ointsr. Intis syer theck oontract with the, Sisters is for 5 years. They have $100 for
letersarere ernedb asdpit.I svr qiky each patient, and $3 extra for burial expenses. The Sisters

learned, and once lerethe children learn to write, and dfa l h xessfrtemitnneo h slnee
communicate with whomsoever lie or she wishies. This ciannot dfora aeiites exn es for atemntance o h syue
.be donc with the Boston system. With the Bride system, afomeiis dmdiaatndn.
ýpointer (bodkin) sufices te write, and to read the writing of____
another. There are two female teachers to teach the 27 biind
pupils. The pupils learn music by theory and by note, whilst
at Boston they can only learn it by dictation. 0f these pupils, A Cutazdîan Airtist.
only two give $6.50 per month each, and one gives $2, the rest
do not pay anything. The Sisters are obiiged te procure, at A f.'w%\ iiontis ;tg-. Mi'. (Xtixa La le', u yotîilg Cana(iîLi>

great expense, the books and other material necessary for the piaiîist, was sent to P'ais 1w soine fricnds aid -lovî'rs of' inutsie wlîtî
maintenance of their school. After class, and after the hours wcre desireus or giviiug iiii evrry oîlyrrtiiiiitv oi peî'fecting liis
of study, the blind work at varieus manual empioyments. They iffly rcînarkahlv talenits. Tlii:t tlîaINý N'ero not iiistaken in thoii-

sew, make small articles of colored bead-work, knit lace-work; Jestillnate et' thle oung n siq uaî s p twers lia s I eo ni î-v'ttlv tIlle

and the men stufi' sofas, chairs, &c. They have a knowledge rapil pî-ogress lie lis iniiale iii 'iiaî''s etie ( wMr

of the beautiful and the ugly, of' the ricli and common, it is A. l3oieiIin-tlie sout if ti> enieit lereîicti eeiiilosei -ii a lette,'

something that the sisters cannot explain, but which they addcressedl by lîhu> ti, NIr. G Lecleit', orria' lel't Couricil cf'

witness every day. With the exception of 2 Irislimen and 3 Agricultuire, Montreatii. sIro e'Ieugati ecriint

Irish wonxen, tliey are ail French-Canadians. There are 12 Sisters ni.lccdiu asLat
attached to this establishment, of whom 2 are oceupied soleiy M~ u diet ledvlîitn !lsiî~itI aetadn

with the poor. The Reverend Sister Robin is the Superior, and tliat lie bas ati'eady wlîat cahiiot b"I Ieaî'îîjt, nainelv, inîspirationi.
notied tat he wll dseres hr ttie thee i notinglilerring to luis coîîujsiiis, M. Boie'ldtieu e'xpresses tliu wvislî tliait

I ntied ha sh wll esrvs hr itl ;thee s nthgLav-alle rna\ ri't'iiili ii Fi-aiitsiliLiently lonîg te peî'l'et' lîirnseift
casier te see than that she is î'ealiy ,Superior. Fromi 8 te 1-0
servants, men as well as well as women, and from 60 te 70 iioels ai-to aNI tlle itii M' lus mari'k wii jinîti- o beiillit'

chiidren conîplete the regular personnel constantly living in the 'i >ude'tt eîevtîyo'iui vîj! tus r jt oi
establishment. This institution receives $800) froni the public wvertliv ciu)tntryîiî'îui se nobîy tliiiît\ oir Iinndîng iii imiitatio oefn' tliat
chest, $400 for the asylum fer the blind, and $400 for the "ylum' lit Paris," Furthiei on lie savs :-Il Mu-. Llvallte wviil lîeeeîiit oc>

f'or the poor. eor veur mcist reinai'kle artisîs''
lii viî'w of' tte promises ef ce't'rit tutId ont IvN die ta laits et'this

ÂSYLUM FOR TIuE DEAF AND DIJMB. v oung Cana(lian piaiiist andI conipos'r, it is ngstetl iat tlie

This asylum is situated on St. Denis street, Montreal, on a gnbltt enwIi ou'igiîall s-euiiLalîîîe PI'isf sionl aopt-aic wittie
property of 4 arpents in extent. This institution was opened r)I)iet eîa esmte keefl Lvi'etIi iii se mu-itaîîc wi
in 1854, and contains 120 childiren, of wvliemi 114 are girls, andM.li'liusi'tieam ltiîitOlo'lulits'ivb'

6are men. There are, in addition, at Beloil, but under the st'ntreleM . eI'',e-itu' n'iiCon-l1'Aiculue

direction of the same sisters, 30 boys aînd 4 girls, whicli give an Monuada r lv lias a gt'îsiiiwei, M ll'. Albtanii, wl-to lias creft e>!

entire population of 154 *chldren. Eight sîsters manage this pei'ieetfiiot vi''vrsela îttattai islet ircu
establishment and teacli the deaf and dumb. AiU attend thetfrrewiev sclasiidiroNl

wijlh Eni'oetan celebrit ies. It wvotiid 1) w-el! il'w-e voîîltl aIse cetint
Classes and have their heur of school, but as the. larger ones a great comp~oser, wi tlv u Lt' kuts madIe, om bt'lialf of, MI. LavaIt',>'c
have te aid in the business of the lieuse, the classes are not wvijl ls M. 13iIi4ý(ieil sa\,s, lie i'ewarIetl bv ljrillint i'eýsuts.-
held at the sanie hour. As at the Nazarethi Asyluni for the GaZelle.
blind here they endeavour te educate for teachers, and they
also succeed as well. 1 teek pleasure in examining, more-
e1sPecially the most advanced and youngest classes. In the
first, I saw girls of 14 and 15 years wvriting very well, and even EDUCATIONAL.
articulating, net only isolated words, but complete phrases.
TVhere are fifteen whe articulate, and the success already -

attained in this peint, givas rise te great hope for the future;
the good sisters, however, admit that the children find great Educatioibû British Itidia.-Education is extendn ail

dlimfcuîty in the beginning. They are obliged te make such in British India. We find the foilowing statisties in the J'rieîtd
efforts with the throat, that some cf themn spit up blood ; but of India in reference te the Madras Presidency, which give a

2after acertain time, the movement of the tongue becomes more very interesting view of the subjeet On the 31lst cf Mardi,
ejay and the pupils are scarceiy fatigued. In the class for little 1870, the total number cf sehools and colleges connected with

0 deI saw some who wrote se correctly, se regularly, and the Department cf Public Instruction for that Presidency was
wt 0much faeility, that I asked their age, se much was 1 3e,134, with an attendance cf 105,455 pupils. A year after the

SttrPrised with the fine writing cf such -small girls ; the sister schools had increased te 3y4797 and the pupils te 115 M,1 a
ails1wered that they were oniy from 5 to 6 years of aie. Outside 1increase in one year cf 345 institutions, and 9,757 pupils. 'The
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most of the increase arose fromi private sehools receiving grants
according to resuits. 0f the 115,212,scholars, U48 were Euro-
peans, 4,244 East Indians, 12,276 Native Christians, 93,830
Hindoos, 4,301 Mahommedans, and 13 Parsees. More noticeable
than ail, loi,185 were girls.

Arca and Population of Me Pr-ovi)tcesop Britisli ITdia.-

PRO VINCIE. Area in Sq. Population.

Bengal.............................
Madras...............................
Bombay and Scinde.................
Northwestern Provinces ..........
Punjaub ............................
Central Provinces ............... 9.
Oude ...............................
iBritish Burmah......................
The Berass ..........................
Coorg ...............................

239>591 40,352,ý960
141,746 26e539,052
142,074 12,889,106

83,785 30,086,898
102,001 17,596,752
84, 162 7,985,411
24,060 11,220,747
98,881 2,463,484
16e,960 2,220,074
2,400 112,952

935,660 I151,467,436
School Superiffleadenee Britishs India.-Each province lmia

director of public instruction, inspecters of circles or divisions,
and sub-inspectors. These visit ail sohools andi report. Each
director makes an annual report to the chef civil efficer of the
governxnent under wbich ho acts. One inspector of female
schools is a Christian woman.

The directors are gentlemen of high qualifications and wel
paid. Their remarks and those of the inspecters, are very severe
and personal. There does not seem te, be any desire tomake a
good report Nwhen it is not deserved, and the semi-despotic
system which prevails is highty favourable te, honesty in this
respect. Cireulars of Iitformation o the Bureau of .Bducation,
Washington.

Preparatioit Necessary. - It is the teclîer's duty to make the best
preparation possible on the subject of the lessonl. One who would
teach others must previousiy instruet himself. lIe who would be
fruitfül ini hii class, must bc diligent in closet-s(udy. A young
mnan in ene of our theological seminarios want to bis professer, and
said, IlI have been trying very hard to write a sermon, and I find it
the ,îîost difficuit (bing in the world to do." The professer said te
hiii,,1 My dear young friend, ware you ever at a miii ? " Ycs, sir,"
replicd the young man. IlDo yeu know what the hopper and the
bUn are for ?" I do. But what has (bat to do with the preparation
of a sermon ?" I will teil you. Suppose the miller should caii bis
hands, set the stones agoing, bang his bags on (ho hooks at the bin,
and then stand wandering why ho docs not get any meal 1 Somo one
says to him, ' Why, you bave forgotten to put any corn in tbe bopper.'
My dear yeung mani, you cannot get meal ntt(ho bin until you put
corn in the hopper." So teacher, you cannet be etberwise than
barren before your class unless by previous studyand refiection
you have stored your owa mind ivitb suitablo knowledgo. ht is a
nistake (o suppose that you cen substitute a gift of gab for a

thoroughiy fui-inisbed mind.

Correctiomi.

Wu have been reuîinded thîit due credit was not given te the
International Ileview for an extract from (he pen of I"Dr. McCosh on
A merican Colieges " ihich eappeared in our last number.

If our readers will roer te, tho pages of (ho Journal for March lest
th2y wi find two extracts -Il Dr. McCosh on Sehool Inspectors "
and I l)r. McCosh on Americtin Cole-es "-thie latter of whicb is
raid te be not duiy credited.

To our mmnd and reading nething could be cicarer than that the lat-
ter extrs.ct ig a continuation oU the former-acknowledgcd te ho duly
credited. Wa nover meant te disguise tbe source of the article.

Wo cannet cempiy with the second part of the request,-namoiy,
to notice the Review,-as we have neyer seen it. The tweo, tracts
were sent us by a friend.

Simlel)l, coîîy sentI on reccilit or 10 cents. Address-

BROWN 'lIlUIISTON, Publishier,

PORTLAND) MAINE.

THIE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
(F01R TIE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.)

Tite Journal of Edutcalionz,-PIublisli"ýd under the direction of thef
lion. the Minister of Public Instruction, and Édited hy il. il. MLS

Esq., LL. D., D. C. L., and P. 1)ELA-NEY> Esq., of that Department,-
ofers an advantageou-s medium for advertising on matters appertairn
ing exclusively te Education or the Arts and Sciences.

TERMS :-SubscriptUon per annuni $ 1.00 ; Publ ic Sehool Teachers
half pricee; Sehool-Boards &c., free'.

Atrcsing.-0ne insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over 8 lines, 10
cents per line; Stànding tidvertisements at reduoed charges, accord-
ing to circumstances, but not less than $10 per annum.

Public Schoi Teachers advertising for situations, free. School-
Boards &c., free.

Ail communications relating to the Journal to be addressoid to t1,6
editors.

Printed by Léger Brousseau, 7 Buade Street, Quebec.
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Offiiai Notice.

DISSOLUTION 0F BOARD 0F SCILOOL TRUSTRES.

Notice is hereby given that the Dissentients of St. Pie, in the
County of Bagot, having had ne Scheol in operation for more
than a year, either' in t heir own Municipality or conjeintly with
other Trustees in a neighboring Municipality, and that they
are not taking ay stops te carry eut te s iool law, I shall
recommendth e Lieutenant-Governor in Council te order that
the Bloard of- Trustees for the Dissentient Schools of said
Municipaiity shall be deolared dissoived after the expiration
of three menths from the date of the present notice, in confor-
mity with Sec. 16, Cap. 16, 32 Vic.

(Signed) G. OUIMET,
Minister of Public Instruction.

Quebec, February 16, 1874.

Wanted.

The Sclîooi Comm issioners of Cape Despoir, Gaspé, want, for lst
July next, (lîrce Teachers holding Fîrst Class Elvmentary School
Diplomas and capable of teaching Englishi and French-to whofli
liberal salaries wvill bc pail. Apply to

Ri,\ i. FRANCIS MCI)ONNELL, Prcs.,
or

Pli,i, AHEUN, Secc.-Treas.

ME MAINE JOURNAIL OF EDUCATION.
Ternis, *1.50 ini advance.

* Carelully eclited hy a practical educator,with tlhe constant
arn to assist tlie Teacher, by tho experience of others in
niatters of every-day practice in the school.

A Maýsaclusttt (acher says ho « takes the Mainîe Journal of'
Education because it -is bettei' than any other lie knowvs of."


